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I·A,l · It ' A I b t J u, S, Hard Slugging 
,;Y a e r . ere s sup I Reaps Local Gains Superforts Hit Naval Base 

In N;pponese Homeland 'resident Emeritus, Dies o~~:~::~~~~ 
--~-'--''--, * * * * * * Southeast of Carentan ,erves SU.I Isolate Nazi Junction 

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS 18 Y ALLIED EX P ED I T ION A RY At a Glance- ; Chinese Smash Jap 
I Hold on Hengyang 
In Swift Comeback 

All Planes 
Return Safely 

ears JI'ORCE, Saturday (AP) - United 
States troops surged forward along L d ' 
a flaming 33-mile battlefront yes- 0 oy S 

Physician Attributes 
Death to Heart Attack 
SuHered Wednesday 

NEW YORK (AP)-Walter 
bert Jessup, president emeri· 
I of tbe State University of 
iVa, wa found dead Wednes. 
y in his New York City apart
:nt. His deatb was announced 
sterday by tbe Carnegie Cor
ration of New York and the 
roegie Foundation for the 
IVIIDcemeot of 'l'eachiog. He 
~ president of both organiza. 
08. 
Dr. ~efIIlUP '8 body was dis· 
,ered after hill family reported 
It the educator had not returned 
his summer home at Arlin.ton, 
• as scheduled. He left there 
ly 5. 
)1'. Hllfold Keyes, the family 
,.uclan who pronounced Dr. 
IliUP dead, said death probablY 
,ulted from coronary thrombosis. 

President'. Statement 
·nformed in Iowa City of his 
!decessor's death, President Vir-
M. Hancher declared: 

'I am profoundly shocked to 
rn of the unexpected death of 
mer president Walter A. Jessup. 
e State University of Iowa owes 

Presldenl Emeritus Walter AI be'rt Jessup 

tremendous d\lbt , to his vision .--------------, 

Russian Troops Reach 
Outer Edge of Wilno 

:i foresight d1,lrlng the 18 years Inquiries-
effective service which he gave . • 
~ institution as president. 
'We have been proud of the dis
gul$hed service which he has 
ltinued to render the cauae of 
:Jc~tiO!1 as p~ident' o'f t1Je C.jJt
lie Foundation for the Advanc!l
nt of Teaching and also of the 
rnegie Corporation. 

Red.Drive Continues 
Along 350·Mile Front 
Toward East Prussia 

'Invaluable Interest' * * * -----
·His con t j n u e d interest in LONDON (AP)-Russian troops 

t HARTFORD, Conn. (AP)-With 
~rything which pertained 0 the c~sed tightly around the outer 
Ie of Iowa Ilhd especially to five persons already under charges perimeter of Wilno yesterday. 

university. has been invalu- of manslaughter, State's Attorney 
e." Hugh M. Alcorn Jr. asserted Jast placing that ancient city, less than 
""1'1' g Dr Jessup's presl'dency 100 miles from East Pl'ussia, under 
JU n . , night that more arrests were 
.t of the new buildings on the artillery and ail' bombardment, "probable" on the basis of pre-
t side of the Iowa river were liminary inquiries into the circus and continued Ulei!' westward 
It and much of the develop- I ' t· h il d th h 'est sweep all along the 350-mile cen-nt on the west side of the river Ire w 11C p e up e eavl 
urred. toU in American circus bistory- tral front, Moscow announced last 
.MaJor Accomp'ls,hmenU 146 dead and 250 injured. night. 

dajor accomplislj.ments under The. state's attorney, in a formal Red S Iz Stoll 

~~adershIP of President Jessup ~I~ete~~~~~:~~~e~h~~ !t:t: /~~ South of ~i~Oe the :ed army 

. The establishment of the Hickey still questioned a lOng Jist plowed within four miles of the 
ra chUd welfare ~search. sta- of witnesses, said that there ap- important railway junction. of 
1, first of its kind in an Amer!- peared to have been "inadequate Baranowicze and in the area of 
· university, toward which fire fighting equipment" on the the Pripyat marshes Soviet forces 
Ira Spellman Rockeleller gave grounds of the Ringling Brothers- captured · the distdct center of 
2,000. Barnum and Bailey circus where Stolin, only 38 miles from Pinsk, 
• The inauguration of the Iowa within a few minutes a crowd of the broadcast Russia ll communi-
001 ot relf,ion, dlstineuis/led 8,000 festIve spectators became que said. 
the fact that all major relig- a hysterical mass Thursday as The liquidation of encircled 

B. creeds .are represen~ on its flames tore through the big top. enemy pockets in the Minsk area 
(f Of instruction. The Rocke- What equipment there was, said continued, and the communique 
er· foundation helped launch Alcorh; was manned by "inade- said 4,000 German officers and 
school with a .rant of $120,000 quate personneL" r men had been slain during the day 

• Creation of the college of "There is also in our possession," and 3,000 captured east of the 
lmerce which became one of he asserted, "information that the White Russian capital. One Ger-
largest units ot Ute university. tept itself had been In use only man general was taken prisoner 

. ' Establlshment of the ,chool since the road show started this in this round-up and another was 
letters ·and th~ "chQOl 9f .Ill¥! ! sea~on and that· it had been treatj captured i,n a forest soutll of Po
S, the latter made possible ed wit/1 parElfin which was diluted , lotsk. 
:iugh a $60,000 ,Itt from the with gasoline, making the entire I NazI Hopes Fade 
'Qe~e fund. tent hlgbly inflammable':' Wil~o (Vilna) , which has been 
• 'rl}e CQnstruction of a fine ,Saying that all agencies were Polish, Lithuanian and Russian at 
I bulldin" work on which al- dj!termined ' not only "to ascertain various periods of its turbulent 
:ly . had , begl,ln. The Carnegie the exact ~aulie of t.he fire but also history, apparenlly was the object 
ndatlon . • ranted $100,000 to- to . fix responSibility, if any, for. of the immediate Soviet drive 
'd the project. the tragic loss of life," Alcorn' northwest of Minsk, but at the 

MedJcal Un" Added added: rate the Russians were advancing 
·he medical \lnU at the Uni- "tt is probable that alter the they might reach the original soil 
lity of Iowa wa. in part due adjourned hearing by the firse of the German Reich within four 
,Ia effofls in obtainln, the help (See ,CIRCUS FIRE, page 5) days. 
the Rockefeller foundation in 
;ly finanCing the plan. 
r. Jessup went to the Unlver-
of Iowa as dean of the school 

ld.ucaUon from the University 
ndJana in 1913. 
il work In this department at
ted such wide attention that 
!II years later he was named to 
:ted John G. Bowman as presi
I. 
r. Jessup was born In Rich
Id, Ind., Aug. 12, 1877. He was 
IUilted from EIIrlham college 
:n<ilana at 28. In t 911 he re
ed the de,ree ot doctor o( 
OIOphy frorq Columbia unl
;tty. 

• Teachln, Career 
ia teachln, career be,an In 
I when he became ,upetinten
t. of schoolB at Westfield, Ind., 
II from thle J)08t to Madl80n, 
, In 1907 where ,he remained 
~wO' )'I!UI. Tl1en came a period 
:raduate .tudy wlth the IUbee
nt appointment to Ute educa
II depirtment In the Unlver
:of Irldiana. 
Jrvivors. 1 n c Iud. hi' wife, 
1001'1 HJnll JeHup, and two 
.. R c;l1lra and Bob Albert. _.&1 1i'tIHlemonu have not 
:1 awl., 

FDR Running Mate-

FOUfth .Term Question 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi- Many Dixie delegates have said 

dent Roosevelt laughed, with reo' most iI not all of their troubles 
porters at another IncOnclusive would be ended If Vice-president 

Henry A. Wallace is passed over 
exohange over the fourth term lor another term. 
question yesterday but era&ed his; Wallace has his friends, though, 
smile when a questioner askedl and they contend the former agri
whether he had "found a vice- culture secretary now returning 
presldential candJdate yet. from an administration mission to 

That, the president declared, the Orient will enter the conven
sounded like an unfriendly ques- tion with more delegates pledged 
tlon. He added he would not an-, to him than to any other candi· 
swer it. date-of whom there are many. 

Tbe question and answer lent Political questioning at the 
empha&is to a topic of special in- White House news con I ere n c e 
terest in political circles with the opened with an inquiry whether 
approach of the Democratic na- the president would make a state
tlontl convention. That the chlef, ment before the convention starts 
executive wiU stand for another July 19. Mr. Roosevt replied he 
term against Gov. Thomas E. couldn't tell, that he had not 
Dewey, Republican candidate, few thought of it. 
doubt. Who wlll be his running Then a reporter wanted to know 
mate, however, hal developed Into what would be in the platform and 
III bill questloll mark. how lon, It would be. Mr. Roose-

Even the talk of a "southern velt said he was not writing the 
bolt" is tied to tb~ vlce-pre81denti. pllltfonn. 

1 

terday in a drive to crush the 
whole German line based along 
the marshes a t the b3'Se of the I 
Cherbourg peninsula, and the out- owan 
Clanked enemy anchors or La Haye 
du Puits and St. Jean de Daye 
seemed doomed. * * * President Emeritus Walter Al

bert Jessup dies in New York 
City. 

I 

Troops Counter-Attack I 
To Remove Threat I 
To Strategic Railway 

CHUNGKING (AP) - Chinese I 
The most specticular American 

drive was a new one southeast of 
Carentan, where doughboys struck 
under one of the heaviest artillery 
barrages of the campaign, forced troops in a ciramatlc comeback 
the Vire river so swiftly the dazed Superfortresses born b naval have smashed through the encir- I 
Germans did not even blow up the base, industrial centers in Japan. clement rin« a~ound vital Heng· , 
main bridge, and thrust spear- yang, surrounded Japanese troops 
heads north and south of St. Jean Chinese smash Japanese encir- east, south and west ot the city, 
in a three-mile advance which all clement or Hengyang. and seized the Inmative on all sec- I 
but Isolated that enemy road june-I tors of the Hunan province fight-
tion. Americans push ahead in Nor- ing, the Chinese high command 

Yanks Push Ahead mandy in hard fighting. said last night. 
Supreme .. Headquarters in a Jap Occupation 

brief communique reported that A Chinese army spokesman an-
troops striking toward St. Jean B'tf Sf I R nounced on this seventh annlver-
westward from captured AII'el had I er rugg e ages sary of the start of the war that : 
thrown a small bridgehead across these counter-thrusts would re- I 
the Vire river, but late front line In Ruined Rosl'gnano move for some time the threat of 
dispatches gave more detail of oomplete Japanese occupation of CAPTURED BY THE American 
what the charging Americans were the 1,000 miles of Peiping-Han- Iibera.tors of Cherbourg. Maj. Gen. 
doing to enemy defenses In that Nazis Slow: Advance kow-Canton r a I I way through Carl WUhelm von SchUeben com. 
area. China, m~jor Japanese goal. mander of the Cherbourg ·garrl. 

Swift-moving infantry dominat- Of Fifth Army Yanks The hIgh command reported 
ing hi~h ground west of St. Jean F' F' h' from the lront that reinforced 
and other dpughboys moving down In ur.ous .g tlng Chinese began their counter-of-
iTom thc northeast late in the fensive the morning of July 4, 
a(ternoon bridged the canal link- ROME (AP)-A bitter struggle ' penetrated Japanese lines In sev-
ing the Vire and Taule rivers reminiscent of the fight for cas- I eral places, occupied 10 strong 
which Corms a natural barrier on sino several months ago raged' points, and even behind the Jap
the northern approaches to the yesterday in the ruined viliage of I ~nese lines wo~ the upper hand 
town. ... m offensive actIons. 

Engineers Build Bridge Roslgnano, 13 miles below the bIg (Jhlnese Break Sie,e 
This pincers movement was Halian port ot Livorno (Leghom) , Attacking key points on the 

made possible by engineers who as the Germall;S struck back furi- various enemy advance routes, the 
threw a footbridge acrOss the canal ously at Amencan torces along a Chinese also broke into Yupg
in 20 minutes. 30-mile lront ·extending inland feng, 45 miles northwest of Heng-

La Haye was in even sorer from the west coast. yang, and battered at the gates of 
straits, and it appeared that the Yanks Reput.., AUaektl Yuhsien, 38 miles northeast, and 
enemy soon must fall back to Les- AIter lhree days and nights of Liliug, 80 miles northeast or 
say, foul' and one-half miles south. savage pouse-to-house fighting 'Heilgyan.~ 

son, steps Mhore from a landing 
craft tank on arrival I! t a. British 
port. General von SchlLeben sur· 
rendered to Maj. Gen. J . Lawton 
Collins. U. S. A .• commander of 
the Seventh corps. 

Americans Advance 
For Saipan Knockout 

Carrier Planes Join 
Assault on Enemy 
Evacuation Attempts 

Aerial Task Force 
Bombs Sasabo, Tobata, 
Vital Steel Center 

WASHINGTON, Saturday 
(AP)-An aerial task force of 
B-29 Superfortresses smashed at 
the great Japanese naval base 
of Sa ebo and industrial targets 
at Tobata and the steel center 
of Yawata Friday night without 
the loss of a single plane. 

The successful attack on 'The 
Japanese bomelaod, carried out 
J u I y 7-anniversary of the 
Marco Polo bridge incident 
whicb s tar ted Japan '8 war 
with China seven years ago-
wa~ announced in communiques 
of the 20th air force headquarters 
in Washington. 

The attack was announced, ap
parently while It was still in prog. 
ress, early Friday afternoon, and 
a second communique was issued 
in the early hours of Saturday 
morning after all ot the gigantic 
planes had returned safely to their 
base in China. 

Arnold LIsts Tu,ets 
The text of this second com

munique issued by Gen. H. H. 
Arnold, commanding the army a,ir 
forces and the 20th air force, said: 

"The 20th bomber command 
force of B-29's which yesterday 
attacked naval and industrial tar
gets in the Japanese homeland 
have returned to their bases with
out the loIS of a single plane. 

"The targets hit were Japanese or let the Americans spring the inside .RosiiIlano. American in- The siege of Hengyan, was 
trap which was a scan~ two miles fantry was reported In possession broken, the Chinese said, on its 
from closing south of the city. I of two-thlrds ot he flattened vil- 12th bItter day by Chinese who 

There the Americans were in lage. At best it was a grim yarp- stabbed suddenly from the south
possession of the wooded heights I by-yard advance for Lleut. Gen. west of the battered rail junction, 
of Mont Cash'e, two miles east of Mark W. Clark's doughboys as after slashing atlacks by United 
La Haye, unhinging all German the y tackled successive NIIZi Slates 14th air force fliers all 
holdings in the sector and leaving strongpoints and repulsed the jp- along the front had disorganized 
the Americans in a position to evltable enemy counter-attacks. Japanese supply and communica
strike lor thc dry soil of the plains Inland from Rosignano, Ameri- tion lines. So badly were these 
below, toward Lessay, less than can and French troops engaged in enemy lines bogged down, the 
five miles away. increasingly furious combat as high command said, that Japanese 

U. S. PACIFIC FLEET HEAD- naval installations at Sasebo and J 

QUARTERS PearloHarbor (AP)-I vilal war industries at Tobata and 
Steady adv~nces on Saipan and Yawata, all on the island of Kyu
the crushing of an enemy attempt shu. Yaw a t a was previously 
to evacuate 200 or its groggy de- bombed on the night of June 15." 
fenders were reported yesterday Planes Based in China 
as American troops, aided by new "This mission was flown from 
carrier aircraft strlkes, pressed for China bases on the seventh annl
a knockout at the northern tip of versary of China's declaration of 
the island. war against Japan. 

They had pushed to a point they probed into the mountainous troops in the Hengyang area had 
thl'ee miles southeast of La Haye, outposts of the Germans formid- to receive supplies and ammuni
and. acroos. the only road sou~h able Gothic line, the strongest tion by plane in the same manner 
leadmg to Lessay they were m natural defenses In Italy. Just as Chinese troops previously had 
firm possession o( La Surellerie, ahead of allied forces are peaks been supplied. 

Using barges, the enemy force "No further operational details 
tried to sneak out to sea Tuesday are available at this time." 
night. The move was detected and Tobata lies just across a river 
American . artillery quickly broke from Yawata, and forms an inte
it up, Adm. Chester W. Nimitz gral part of the industrial estab-
reported. . Iishrnent of that "Pittsburgh of 

one mile south and slightiy west rising to 6,300 feet . ______ _ . Planes Blast Guam Japan." 
of La Haye. From there they NlPis FlI'ht Hard 
drove within 200 yards of the Remnants of 24 German divis-
highway. ions, reinforced by hundreds of 

The British seelor around Caen new guns, mortars and other wea
was quiescent as both sides mar- pons, fought hard to give Nazi 
shaUed men and armor for the de- engineers and labor battalions 
cisive battle on the road to Paris, time to complete this defense belt. 
but a British patrol probed into Reconnaissance disclosed, for ex
the dock area and (ound it de- ample, that the enemy is wo,king 
serted. feverishly on fortifications in the 

Flying Bombs Drive 
London Underground 

LONDON, Saturday, (AP)
Flying bombs came winging over 
southern England at an intel1llified 
rate early today and more of 
London's millions moved under-
ground. 

It was anno unced that there are 
sufficient shelters to accomodate 
everyone, with blmks for 4,000,-
000. The first of special deep 
shellers will be opened tonlgh t. 

Britain's capital is fast becom
ing a city without children as 15,-
000 more were evacuated. 

Futa pass area, 20 miles north of 
Florence, though allied troops still 
are 20 mountaiilous mlles south of 
Florence. 

(Friday's German high com
mand communique reported the 
allies attacked Thursday along the 
entire Italian front but were "re
pulsed with losses apart from 
some minor dent.") 

Death Toll in Wreck 
Of Troop Train 
May Exceed 40 

The exodus, reminiscent of the JELLICO, Tenn. (AP) _ 'fhe 
London blitz of 1940, was on In engine and four cars of a south
tull swing and more of the capi- bound troop train plunged 50 feet 
tai's functions m 0 v e d under- into a desolate mountain gorlle 
ground, including the great law Thursday night. with a possible 
courts of the Strand which moved death toll ot 40 soldiers and train-
to basement refuges. men. ' 

Unoflicialy, casualties were reo, Wreckage of four cars-two of 
ported s 0 mew hat fewer than them burned-rested in the Rocky 
usual, probably because cltl~ens Clear river after leaving the 
were ducki?g to cover more qUlck- Louisville and Nashville railroad 
ly as the SIrens sounded. tracks 11 miles from here. A fifth 

Yanks Capture Last 
Noemfoor Airdrome 

car hung on the edge of the defile. 
Known dead numbered 19, all 

soldiers except Engineer John C. 
RoIHns and Fireman J. W. Cum-

ADVANCED ALLIED HEAD- mlns, both 0 !Etowah, Tenn. 
QUARTERS, New Guinea, Satur- Identification of enlisted dead pro
day. (AP)-Gen. Douglas Mac- ceeded slowly, army publlc rela
Arthur's forces captured Noem- tions explaining that most ot the 
foor's Namber airdrome without men either were In their berths or 
opposition July 6 to conclude the in wash rooms, preparin, to retire, 
occupation of that Island's three when the crash occurred. Per
alr strips-all within bombing sonal belon,in, were thrown in 
range of the Philippines-in a heaps and some victims lost 
whirlwind five-day campal,n. identification tap, 

Instead of drilvn, aCI'Ol;S the In- E:itpress Alent C. L. Alley said 
vaded island's western coast from the train carried 1,006 soldiers but 
the sector where the two other last nl,ht army officers at the 
airfields were won, fhe troops scene said they were told by the 
were put ashore ne r the JlJamber commandinJ officer 01 the instal
field the morning of July 8, cov- hlu/m from whence the men de
ered by de&troyers and H)(:ket- partM that the total army person
firin, infantry landing traIt. By 'net lliiOa1'd waa 399, including 391 
noon, the occupatIon was . com· self!cteel,.ilt CODVO)' men and two 
pleteU, tlW~, _ _ __ ~. __ '" ..... __ 

Planes from a fast American Japanese Broadcaa' 
U. S. Bomber Force carrier task force smashed at (A Domel dispatch broadcast to 

Hits Central Germany 
Guam and Rota islands, south of North America said the big port 
Saipan in the Marianas, Wednes- of Nagasaki, south of Sasebo, also 
day night, Nimitz said. One Japa- was struck and claimed that "re-

LONDON (AP) - More tha.n nese plane was destroyed and two ports available so far" indicated 
1,100 United States heavy bombers American fighter aircraft were three planes were shot down. 
under strong escort drenched 11 lost, presumably to ground fire. (The broadcast said incendiary 
hlgh-priorJty targets in central One American pilot was rescued. bombs were dropped, that "small 
Germany with 3,000 tons of bombs Lack of interception over Guam fires" were extinguished "by the 
yesterday, stinging the Germans to and , Rot a , a g a i n emphasized air raid defense corps" and dt:
put up the biggest aerlal battle in dwind,ling Japanese air power in c1ared there was "practically no 
six weeks, In which 114 enemy the Marianas. damage." The b r 0 a d cas t w,s 
planes and 38 American bombers Nimitz announced that a total heard by tbe Federal Communica
and six fighters were shot down. of 8,914 enemy dead had been tions commission. 

Another great battle in the buried. 'The original garrison was Imperial Communlqae 
clouds raged over German Silesill, estimated at about 20,000. (An imperial headquarters com-
where about 75 miles southeast ot . End APpea~ N~ar . munique made no mention of any 
Breslau mOfe than 500 heavy- . The end of the flghtmg was In planes shot down, but said that 
weights from Italy struck oil SIght on Salpan, not only for the "more than 10 enemy planes" ap
plants near Blech-Hammer and bewildered Japanese soldiers but pearing over Japan were promptly 
Odertal, leaving them wreathed, also 10r civilians trapped with repulsed by the Japanese air force 
in lire and explosions. An undis- ~em. The Am~r~c.ans offe~ed whlch s u f fer e d hardly any 
closed number of German inter- sanc!uary. to all CIvilIans wantmg losses." It identified no tar,ets and 
ceptors was shot down. to {lceept It. . . like the Domei account did not 

The t~ln attacks were ciosel~ A single h.i~hway was deslg- identify the planes as the new 
synchro~zed, the bombers from nated;by AmerIcan commanders as Superlortresses.) . 
Italy striking at the targets near I Ute escape route for Japanese G t NIB 
the Polish border only 15 minutes l;iyHians who. wanted to get away !ea ava ale 
after the last bomber had left f.rom i{ all. f'oo~, water and safe. Sasebo 1S one ~f the three great 
Leipzig for the return to Britain. ty were pl·omised. naval constructIOn, repair and _________ . _____ . • supply yards in Japan proper. It is 

, • on the island of Kyushu and lil!ll 

De 
WASHINGTON (AP) · - Gen tmWtary, problcms and the .recon

Charles De Gaulle, predicting Ulat stitution 91 a fr~ France on a 
the last Getman will be chased basis . !;fiat could lead" to complete 
from Frante before the end of , 
1944, opened y~terday his talks era:sUfc of the strain which has 
with President Roosevelt aimed at characlerizt;!d F'r a nco-American 
laying a foundation of friendlY relations d\lring the pa~t few 
understanding. months. 

Before hand, President ROQIie- Before going to the White HoUSe 
veil told a news conference the' [or lunch with President Roosevelt 
talks would deai chiefly with the and the atart of tbelr talks, De 
fight of the French uhder,round, Gaylle made two brief speeches, 
now approaching the scale ot full- one before the French civil mis
fledged battle with the Germans sions here and the other before the 
in southern France, and wO}Jld French military and naval mis-
touch in a ,eneral way on prob- SiOllS. ._ 
lems of civil administration. Eariy in the mornJlli, he drove 

Mr. Roosevelt declared that the with French oftifials to the tomb 
question of recoanltlon of the of the Unknown Soldier in Ar
French Nat ion a I Committee lington National cemetery. French 
would not come up, as it had not and American flags and national 
come up In De Gaulle's recent anthems underscored his tribute to 
tallu with Brltl.h Prime Minister Amer1ca's dead of World War I. 
Churchill. Seventeen guns boomed In sa-

With this prime obitacle out of lute ,as the party drove away, past 
the way, it appeared ,that the two workmen d i , ,I n, ,raves for 
!~~c.t~r~ wQ\ll11 ~ \\~lO tQ ~~ Am~ft~fn 4~'~ Qt WQl'ltl Wu 11. 

west of Yawata, which is located 
on the same island. 

Comparable to the United State. 
naval bases at Bremerton, Wuh., 
or Norfolk, Va., Sasebo, just north 
of the important port and indus
trial city of Nagasaki, contains an 
arsenal and a marine corps estab
lisbment as well as a naval air 
servtce base, in addition to the 
sprawling navy yard itself. r. 

Nazi Generals Killed 
LONDON (AP) - Germany has 

lost four more of Its generals-two 
killed and two captured-It wal 
announced yesterday. increasin, 
to 31 the number ot top-flilht 
Nazi officers killed in action or 
accidents or taken by the allies 
since w\lrfare blazed out on three 
fronts in June. 

The Germall radio announced 
that two ,enerais had been ldlled 
June 23, the same day that Col. 
Gj!n. Eduard Dietl, commander of 
the Nazi forces in Finland, died 
in a plane crash. 

SImultaneously, the RuaianI 
announced two others had been 
captured in the day's IllhtiDf OA 

~~ ~I\.t~ ("90t, ._ .; 
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Loyalty to lowa-
Addres . by P" csidcnt J esslIp 

01 tile 1927 17ld1ICtiolt 
Ceremolli s 

The Induction ceremony has 
come to be a tradition in thi;) 
university. On this occasion we 
come together to welcome the 
newcomers in the university 
community, to transmit some
thing of the spirit of the uni
yersjtr, to give an inkling of her 
traditions, and note some ot her 
symbolism. 

The modern college with its 
endless oppOrtunities for human 
contact in the classroom, in 
sports and recreation, dormitor
ies, and fraternities, is a great 
laboratory for the development 
of !he right social spirit. 

Perh<lIJ:S ,the greatest joy which 
~Qmes to a college professor is 
that of wateibng the transforma
tion of a raw recruit in,to a con
fident gradyate. He came to the 
campus, an individual; he leaves 
/he campus, a citizen. 

Unfortunately some students 
In common with all cere

monials there is a note Of solem
f1lty, a touch of seriousneos and 
a spirit of devotion on this occa
sion. Mankind has always joved 
~remony and the symbolism 
that goes with such group cele
prations. 

• spend tour years as freshmen. 

We are assembled this morn
lni from all parts of the cam
pus, representing aJl interests of 
the un iversity . Here we are
faculty, students, administrative 
officers, scholars, all, freshmen 
and graduate students, medics 
and laws, engineers and dents,
with different tasks, diIferent in
terests, but with One common 
tie-the university. 

Most of us are from Iowa, 
many of us, however, are not; 
some there are from the very 
ends of the eal'th . Many of the 
faculty members are the product 
of the university, others have 
come to us from elsewhere, in
deed from training centers of 
other lands; some are new to our 
camp\js. 

We welcome these, all of them, 
with the hope that they will 
blend their interest with the in
terest we all have in this univer
lIily. 

No group assembled on the 
campus should ever forget ihat 
this institution has come about 
through the dreams of men who 
have lived long ago. The uni
versity of today is an expression 
of the will and purpose of the 
Iowa pioneers and their succes
lIors, 

How wonderful it is that in 
this state, men in the most re
mole corners. of the common
wealth representing every range 
of interest and activity, share 
in the common burden and re
IiPonsibility of maintaining here 
on this campus and in this in
stitution, dedicated to the high
est ideals ot civil life, the high
est ideals of intcllllctual and 
spiritual life. 

All to what purpo$e? We will 
aaree that unless there is a spirit 
of learnlni here, unless there is 
a genuine thirst for knowledge, 
unless there is a hunger for edu
cation, nothing worth whUe will 
happen. 

The state can not afto~d the 
luxury of maintaining an insti
tution in such a fashion as to 
stage a game for a stimulating, 
inspjrini period of instruction, 
\Jnless the students themselves 
maintain a spirit of studentship. 
Those who do not catch this 
spirit will speedily drop out. You 
,hould go today unles:s you feel 
you can respond to such a de
mand. 

But this is not all. !'fot only 
should we be students but we 
.hould be persons. We should 
I?e human beings; we ~hould be 
friends. The spirit of comrpde
ship, the spirit of cooperation, 
th8 spirit of tolerance, should be 
present constantly. 

DO YOU THINK THE REPUB
LICAN PARTY HAS PEEN RE
VAMFED BY THE INTRODUC
TION OF NEW BLOOD REPRE
SENT~D BY TOM DEWE~ OR 
THAT THE G.O.P. MAINTAINS 
THE OLD CQNSERVAtIVE 
GUARD? 
AH,. W. 1. lllClkloJ) of Iowa CU,: 
"The l1rocet!4ings of the recent 
~pubUcan I)ational convention in 
Cb~c'!lQ Indicated th~t the old 
cOlllervative /luard of the Repub
lic," party is .still in till! sa941e." 

They never iet over their indi
Vidualistic ideas. They never 
Clm !it in. They never warm up 
to the community .spirit. 

As you become acquainted 
with this C<lmpus, you will come 
to realize its spiritual sillnlfi
cance. You will presently come 
to leel something of the love and 
devotion which made this uni
versity possible. 

The bell in Old Capitol will 
come to mean more than the 
mere tolling of the hour; it will 
come to be a tradition. You 
will come to leel the presence 
of the great men who have lived 
on this eampus,-Calvin, Currier, 
Macbride, Middleton, Hammond, 
Raymond, Nutting, Weller, 'and 
the rest-the great students 
whose names resound around the 
world. 

When presenUy you come to 
Ceel that you belong to a great 
company 01 men and women who 
are passing through these hails, 
then, and only then , will you be 
a real Iowa man, then you wlll 
have caught the splrlt of thIs 
campus. 

This Old Capitol has stood si
lent guard through hundredi 01 
ceremonies. Contrast this audI
ence in the summer of 1840 when 
a group gathered on this spot to 
lay the corner stone, the :tounda
tion of this building-strange 
garbs, strange sights, stranie 
emotions. 

The story goes that there were 
Indians in the group witnessing 
that solemn ceremony, wonder
Ing what it would mean to the 
:future. 

Throughout all these years 
this building standini guard has 
become a symbOl of the univer
sity. This has happened more 
or less unconscious)y, but the 
building has certajn qualities 
that dominate our imagination
qualities of proportion, baJljnce, 
simplicity, di~nity, stablllt,)' and 
perm~nence. 

Indeed, these are the very 
qualities that the world has 
prized for centuries. How splen
did it is that this old b4i1ding 
can be a part of our heritage, 
that its spirit can come to serve 
as a personal symbol to us. 

As a concluding !;lart of this 
cel'emony it hl!s been the custom 
to take a :solernn pledge, new 
for the freshmen and ~ew
cO/llers, a fe-affirmation for 
those of us who have /Jeen here 
before. May 1 ask you to join 
with me in Ihis pledge of loy
alty? Will you lift your hand 
and silently join in this pledge-

"I pledge, here and now, lIfe
tong loyalty to the ideals of shol
arship and character of the foun
ders of thi!\, institution to the 
end that I m<lY loyally serve this 
university, this commonwealth, 
and this nation." 

thusiasm has been born into the 
party." 

Bob Dna-n. C+ of EaJle Qruve: 
"the party remains nationallBtic 
and isqlationist In nltture, in spite 
of the futile attempts made to lib
eralize the platform. Dewey al1d 
Bricker carry on the old tradi
tions." 

Bob 8chl!el.er, Al ul Gilmer: 
"The~ Republicans rem8in with 
Dewey and Ilrlcke~ the .. m~ party 
that was ou~ted trQm power in 
1932." 

In Draft Calls U Navy 
Hits Peak Strength 

Special to Central Press 
WASHINGTON - Some Wash

ington observers anticipate that 
selective service calls will be 
trimmed this month when the 
Navy is scheduled to reach its 
planned top strength of over 
3,000,000 men. 

It also is believed the fact that 
casualties in the European inva
sion were lower than expected 
will be reflected in reductions in 
the July dra!t calls. 

The A:rmy reached its peak last 
April and the majority of induc
tions since then have been for the 
Navy. When both branches reach 
their peak, Qnly replacemenis will 
be required. 

• • • 
THE ~MY CHEMICAL W AR

FARE SERVlCE has revealed a 
terrifying list of new weapons t.o 
remind the Axis that the United 
States is fully prepared for this 
type of warfare, particularly if 
the enemy tries any funny busi
ness with gas. 

One new chemical weapon ot 
the non-gas variety is a two-foot 
gasoline bomb whiCh would spread 
a blazini mass of jelly over any
thing it hit and would be par
ticularly effective in Japan's tin
der-like cities. 

• • • 
THE UNITED STATES PROB

ABLY WILL PRESS Germany and 
Japan after the war :tor the cost 
of personal belongings, household 
furniture ami other equipment of 
American toreign service employes 
destroyed or confiscated by the 
Nazis and Japs. 

PRESIDENT EMERITUS Walter A. Jessup, who died in his New 
York City apartment this week, is pictured on the steps of Old CapUol 
wUh two former presidents of the university both of whom are now 
deceased. Left to rigbt, George E. MacLean, president from 11199 to 
1911, President Emeritus Jessup, who served as president from 11116 
'" 1934 and Thomas H. Macbride, president from 1914 to 1916. 

President .Roosevelt has as~ed 
Congress :tor 237 thousand dollars 

Iowa Stunned by Loss-
to reimburse United States em- "The university is stunned by 
p'oyes tor such los,ses and Con- a feeling of overwhelming lOSS," 
gress probably will want the 
money back. said the Universi ty News bulletin 

• • • in December, 1933, when Presl-
WPB INSIDERS PAY LITTLE dent Walter A. Jessup resigned to 

HEED to const!.lntly recurring re- become president of the Carnegie 
ports of Charles E. Wilson's resig- foundation. 
nation which are supposed to de- Today, when the university 
note dissension in the agency. again feel s a sense of overwhelm-

Officials say that the WPB ing loss, The Daily Iowan reprints 
executive vice chairman and for- what the News bulletin said in 
mer president of General Elec- 1933, in far ewe lIto President 
tric has resiined regularly about Jessup. 
every two weeks since last win- "Newspapers throughout the 
tel'. . country have already told the 

Wilson desires wholeheartedly slory in fun .. the greal honor . .. 
to relurn to General Electric. The the great opportun ity ... the ex-

I president gol him to stay on last tTemely high qualifications which 
IFlebruary but it is a~icjpated limit the field o( selection to two 
that one of these days soon the or three outstanding American 
production expert will break away educators ... the vast resources 
from WPB. of the Foundation .. . its universal 

However, when he does lellve, acceptance as the pJnnacle of for
qo not expect WPB to fall apart ward-looking leadership in edu
in a weller of confUsion and dls- cation. 
sension. WilSI,m lind WPB Chair- "What can we say within the 
man Donald Nelson hav~I).'t seen db'cles of our own university 
eYe to eye on some thing~ but . family? From Old Capitol we look 
thllY have worked harmomqusly lout into the winter sunset . There 
together. lIes the great west campus, with 

• • • the hospi tal tower silhouetted 
~ER CONSIDERABLE CON- against the white clouds and glow

GRESSIONAL AGITATION, the ing western sky. Around it stretch 
WPB has at last set a tentative in wide dimensions the five build
pattern in a far-re<lchini decision ings in the medica l group. 
on the question of post-war re- To the left are other university 
conversion· . structures equally imposing in 

~elson's ruling that aluminum size and beauty. And new . .. all 
and magnesium firms can resume 
civilian output provided they do new ... since Mr. Jessup became 
NOT interfere with the war e1fort, president in 1916. The east campus 
in effect, exclUdes small business has grown proportionately in that 
from priorittes in returning to period. Witness the Union, on the 
civilian production. banks of the river, and the block-

There have been repeated Con- long Chemistry-Pharmacy-Botany 
gresisonal chariles that WPB'8 building just up ·the hill. Yet these 
proposal will thrqttle the small are things which any visitor can 
pusiness man in the post-V(ar era. see-see and admire. What shall 

we say within the family? 
Ordered t1pme "Monumental buildings, abun-

ALG~EllS (41') _ Because of dant physical facilities, 40 not in 
differences of opinion wHh war t~ems;elves .make a great univer
department officials l'eillrding slty. Ext~n~lOn of the ~owa camp~s 
political censorship, Col. Egbert ' was algOl flcant only msoiar as It 
White, director of Mediterranean marke~ the development of a great 
editions qf the Stal'l\ and Stripes, e~uc~tlonal p~ogram. From the be
servicemen's daily newspaper, has ilnruni of ?I~ lon~-but all too 
Qeen relieved pf his command and short - adminIstration at Iowa, 
ordered bac" to the United SUites, Presideht Jes.sup's primary inter
it was learned reUably yesterday. est has been m personnel. 

old G.O.P. guard in 1940. Warren, 
Stasaen an,d WWkie represent the 
more liberal side 01 the party if 
there is such a side!' 

"He has thought continuously 
in terms of human achievement. 
His greatest joy has come from 
new and significant triumphs o~ 
faculty members, stUdents and 
alumni. It is for this that he hilS 

J.Dles Rlckori of Iowa Cltr: lived as president of the univer
"The walls of tqe tradition¥lly 1&0- sity, and he has been richly re
lationist party remain ~Ilicaled py warded. 
the attelT)p~ ot the 1lJ0re fOJ;'ward "How much credit reflects back 
members of the party to liberalize I upon him, for the Bucces of others, 
i~ platform ~d candiqates." we need not attempt to measure. 

New Era of Air War Seen-

We aQ know that his power to in
spi re is not the mere emotional 
challenge of contact with a viior
ous personality. It is much more 
than that. It is a driving force. 

This drive in pursuit of accom
plishment has touched every mem
ber of the faculty and it is thor
oughl:V understood and appreCiated 
by all of us. Breadth of vision has 
been at the helm, and with it a 
boundless energy which compelled 
progress. 

"Thus the buildings become sym
bols. A physical plant which was 
valued at $8,000,000 in 1916 has 
grown dur ing President Jessup's 
administration to a valuation of 
$19,000,000. Human values put life 
inlo these figures. For example, 
see the increase in the number of 
stUdents from 3,523 to 10,000 in 
that Ilame period. Even these are 
mere figures and they assume im
portance only in terms of achieve
ments in the university and after 
graduation. 

"EmphasiS of persons rat her 
than of things has characterized 
the march of the university to a 
place of equality with the best in 
the land. One never hears Presi
dent Jessup talk about the uni
versity without some reference to 
its distinguished teach~r-foun,ders. 
He would be the last man in the 
world to claim that the real be
ginninis were in 1916. He thinks 
of the university as it is today, 
both l?hysically and spiritually, as 
an approach to the realization of 
the dreams of its founders. 

"To illustrate the principle of 
persons above things it is enough 
to recall that the gift of $2,250,000 
from the Rockefeller Foundation 
and General Education board, to 
be applied on the cost of the lI/iW 
medical buildings, was made pri
marily in recognition of the hiih 
standing of the Iowa medical fac
ulty, coupled with complete con
fidence in President Jessup and 
the Iowa state board of education. 

"Achievement in medicine came 
first . The buildings followed. Then 
more - achievement. Throuih all 
the university's colleges and. de
partments it is the same story. 
Child weltare and fine arts are 
other units which have received 
large . gilts from out-ot-state edu
cational foundations. 

"All have come in recoinition of 
Iowa's demon~trated capacity :tQ~ 
leadersh ip. All stand to the credit 
of the vision and the drive in 
President Jessup's admjnis~atj.on. 

"It Is sometimes said that ex
ecutive is successful to th,e extent 
that he gets his subordinates to do 

Preparatiens of RobotWar--

"To a perfectly amazing extent, 
President Jessup Is such an execu- . 
tlve. He knows profoundly ond 

I intimately all the material facts 
concerning the work of every edu
clltional department, every service 
depJlrtment. Once in possession of 
the information which he wants, 
he retains it completely. The state 
has profited in a thousand ways 
trom the combination of his keen 
educational i/l!ijght with positive 
business gen ius. 

"President Jessup's knowledge 
of such details is not limited to the 
Iowa campus. AsIc him about any 
univerllity or college of any im
portance. He knows the setup of 
each; knows its field of .ac:tivity 
and its history; knows a great deal 
about its personnel. Ask him about 
any field of t·eseal·ch. He knows 
what is aoinll on in the lallora
tories of the- great industries as 
well as the laboratories of the 
universities and colleges. 

"Alumni and ,iudents who have 
been around Old Capitol in the 
lut 18 years need not be told of 
the president's great ca~city for 
rememberiDi not merely tbeir 
names out the intimate facts con
cerning their inlerests and th.eir 
ambitions. Thousands of alumni 
pave ~n surprised and delighted 
to find how the president's inter
est in them and his knowledie of 
their progress has followed tb.em 
atter IIraduation. 

"The faculty relationship is all 
that could be exl>tcte,d !rom such 
all executive-all and more. Both 
Mr. and Mrs. Jessup are the 
!r~ends of every memper of the 
faculty. Their interest and friend
shi,!) exten.ds to the families of all 
the faculty members. Their en
thusiasm, their warm greetings, 
and their bracin~ sympathy have 
~ndeared them to every faculty 
family. 

"One of the many high spots in 
President Jessup's service to Iowa 
has been hi/! attitude toward the 
~~onomic depres&ion of I' e c e n t 
years. Aot times Y{hen others mig!)t 
be inclined to slac~en their efforts 
in tpa light oC circumstances, he 
has approached his work with in
creased driving power. 

"He spent long hours, days and 
weeks, studying the problems of 
the students during these times 
of stress. They are real pioneers, 
he said, they are not seeking help 
bllt WI! must help them and en
courage them in every way that 
we can. 

"Reader$ of the News bulletin 
are well acQ4ainted with what the 
university has done along this line. 

"And now nellr the close of his 
academic year. President Jessup 
goes to the presidency of the Car
nefie Foundation for the Advance
ment ot Teaching, to give to ,he 
national field and to Canada the 
great talent and the great energy 
which he has given to Iowa. Our 
university is proud beYQnd mea
sure in recogQizing the honor that 
has come to its president. 

"It is a source of great sa tis
faction to us all here on the cam
pus that his concluding year is so 
typical of his entire admini stra
tion. The morale on the campus 
never has been on a higher plane 
than it has been this fall . First 
semester registration brought a 
subs4;lntial increase in campus 
enrollment. 

"The zeal of students is at a high 
pjtch. It is a year of splendid aca
demic achievement. Campus ex
pansion, looking toward additional 
goals in education, has been re
sumed. The dream of suitable and 
adequate buildings for the school 
of fiu arts is soon to be realizedl 

"Excavation for the studio col
oay ia in progress. Soon construc
tion will be started. Iowa's con
tdbut.iQn to education in the fine 
arts will be second to none. Thus 
the lUliveraity moves forward as 
one bright era nears its close." 

'Without Venom' 
PAWLING, N. Y: (AP)-Gov. 

Thomas E. Dewey came home to 
Pawling yesterday :tor the tirst 
time since hi:s nomina tion for 
president and, in im address to his 
neighbors said the November elec
tion will be decided "without 
venom." 

ly KfNNeTH DIXON 

---------------------------------.-------------
LONDON (AP)-More fly!nF down. A big launching site, ca~-I American soldiers have ~n dren from London, returned to ac

bQlJlb.s sm~ed into ~e London tured at Cherbourg, was desia.ne<! killed and inju~d; British WAAFs ijon .July I, and the first lar"" 
area Thursday niiht att.er • lull ... 
Of sev,ral hour~ and while ~.cu- tor this weapon, and it was aimed killed lwhen a ropot exp~ on wty leU the city Wedn~ay, but 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Saturday, July 8 

10 a. m. Conference on Speech 
and Hearing Rehabilitation, sen
ate chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p. m. Play nighl, Women's 
gymnasium. 

Tuesday, July 11 
2 p. m. Bridge, University club. 
8 p. m. University play: "Pyg

malion," University theater. 
Wednesday, July 12 

3 p. m. Panel forum: "Veterans' 
Adjustment fJl the College Cam
pus," by Maj. Franklin O. Meis
ter, senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. University play: "Pyg
malion," University theater. 

Thursday, July 13 
3-5:30 p. m. Tea, Universit:v 

club. 
8 p. m. University play : "Pyg

malion," University theoler. 
Friday, July 14 

9 a. m. Conference on speech 
and hearing rehabilitation, sen
ate chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. University 1llay: "Pyg
maUon," Vnivcrsity theater. 

8:15 p. m. Summer session lec
ture, by Dr. Walter H. Judd, west 
approach, Old Capitol (01' Mac
bride auditorium if we!:!th!!r un
favorable). 

Saturday, July IG 
9 a. m. Panel forum, led by Dr. 

Waltel' H. Judd, house chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

9 a. m' Conference on speech 
and hearing rehabilitation, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p. m. Play night, Women's 
gymnasium. 

8 p. m. Unlversity play: "Pyg
malion," University theater. 

TueSda.y, July 18 
2 p. m. Bridge (partner), Uni

versity club. 
Wednesday, July 19 

3 p. m. Panel forum: "Long
Time Planning in Physical Educa
tion," by August Pritzlalf, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. ------

(For information regarding dates berond this schedule. see 
reservations In the olllce of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC JLOOM SCHEDULE 

MondaY-ll to 3 and" to 8. 
Tues.day-ll to 2 and + to 8. 
Wednesday-ll to 3 and .. to 8. 
ThursdaY- ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Friday- U to 3 and .. to 8. 
SaturdaY-ll to 3. 

-,For doctoral candidates, the ab
stract and $25 publication deposit 
are due, also, on this date. 

Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 8. 

MOTION PICTURES 
A series of sound motion pic

tures on the operation and main
tenance of of!ice machines will be 
shown each Tuesday durinll the 
summer session at 1 p. m. in studio 
July 11 Maintenance of 0 ! f ice 

Machines 
J~ly 18 Machine Transcription~ 

Machine Operation 
Machine Transcription Tech
lIique 

July 25 Simplifying Work in the 
Office (silent) 

GEORGE M. mTTLER 

SWIMMlNG POOL 
The swimming pool a t the field

house will be open for civilian 
students from 6:30 until 9 p. m. 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays. 
Students must present identifica
tion card to attendant in locker 
room for , as~ignment of lockers 
any day before 5:30 p. m. This 
will give them a locker Bnd towel 

3. Theses must be finally de
posited in the graduate office at 
least 24 hours before Convocation. 

C. E. SEASHORE 
Dean of Graduate Coilele 

COMl\IENCEMENT 
INVITATIONS 

Students graduating at the Aug
ust convocation may order com
mencement invitations at the 
alumni offIce, Old Capi~ol. Orders 
must be placed before 5 p. m., 
July 10. Invitations are six cents 
each and cash should accompany 
order. 

F. G. HIGBEE 
Director of Convocations 

FRENCH READING 
EXAMINATION 

The Ph.D. French r eading ex
amination will be given Friday, 
July 28, f rom 7 until 9 a. m. in 
room 213, Schae!!er hall . 

Please make application not 
lllter than Wcdnesday, July 26, 
by s igning paper posted on bul
leti n board outside room 307, 
Schoeffer hall. 

Department of 
Romance La.nguages 

and use of fieldhouse and swim- PLAY NIGHT 
ming pool. Play night will be sponsored by 

E. G. SCJmOEDER Margaret Mordy's r ecreational hc-
TERM I GRADES tivity class ton I g h t at the 

Grades for courses which began Women's gymnasium from '1:30 
April 24 and closed June 9 are until 10:30 l!' .m: Progressi-:e 
available in the office 01 the reg- group games, mdlv~dua~ a?d sk~1I 
istrar to students in the colleges games and coml.nuDlty smgl~g Will 

of liberal arts, commerce, educa-\ be featured, WIth the servIcemen 
tion and the graduate college upon as guesls ot honor. . 
presentation of their cerlilicate ot LUCILLE CURTIS 
registra tion . 

nARRY G. BARNES 
Rel'll/trar 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
Recreational swimm.ng periods 

at the Wumen's gymnasium ave 
Mondays through Fridays from 4 
until 6 OJ. m. and Saturdays from 
10 a. m. unt.il 12 M. These time3 
are open tQ all women students, 
faculty members, faculty wives, 
wives of graduate studenls and 
members of the administrative 
staff. Students present identifica
tion cards to the matron. All 
others pay the fee at the business 
office. 

M. GLADYS scorr 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
All students who expect to re

ceive a degree or certificate at the 
Aug. .. Convocation should make 
Cormal application immediately in 
the office of the registrar, Univer
sity hall. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

nNKBINE GOLF COURSE 
Due to cooperation of the Iowa 

Navy Pre-Flight school execu
tives, all ot the :Cirst nine holes of 
Finkbine golf course will be 
available for play Saturdays and 
Sundays. Players are requested 
not to use holes 4, 5, 6 and 7 any 
other day of the week. 

C. Kll:NNETT 
Go,f Ins tl'Uc1or 

CANDIDATES FOR 
ADVANCED DEGREES 

Note the following: 
1. Copy fqr the doctoral program 

is due in the graduate office 
July 3. 

NEWMAN CLUB 
The Newman club picnic will 

be postponed until further notice. 
The regular meeting will take 
place Tuesday evening at 7 :30 in 
foom 107 Macbride hall. 

MARY JANE ZECH 
Soelal Chairman 

PHYSICAL FITNESS 
At 10 o'clock this morning stu

dies in Physical Fitness with Dr. 
W. W. Tuttle and a general sur
very of stUdies in physical fitness 
with Dr. M. Gladys Scott will be 
held in the social room in the 
women's gymnasium. 

WEDNESDAY EVENING 
MUSIC HOUR 

The department of music pre
sents Prof. Herald Stark, tenor, 
and Thompson Stone, guest ac
companist in a program at 8 p. m. 
July 12 in north music hall. The 
program includes a group ot SchU
bert songs and the song cycle EIi
land by Alexander von Fielltz. 
WSUI will broadcast the program. 

ADDISON ALSPACH 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The canoe trip scheduled for to

morrow has been postponed be
cause ot leaders being out of toY{n. 
An evening hike has been planned 
instead with Dick Beck and Lil
lian O'Harra as leaders. Members 
will meet at the Engineering 
building at 7 :30 p. m. and taxi to 
a pOint south of the airport from 
where they will walk back to 
town. Persons attending should 
bring 25 cents and should register 
as soon as possibile for transpor
tation arrangements. Call 5389 or 
2623. 

2. Theses are due for chel!king 
in the graduate office July 21. 

C.C.WYLIII 
Chairman 

era still dUi for VlcUffii from lit Lol1don. Five tons ot explgsive their buildin~; crowde4 buses evacuation at Pl'eunt ja purely 
Thur~ay mo~nin"s bQrra411 - ciroWil\i 40,00 tee t pro/Jably wrecked in the streets and their voluntary and mainly govern
some of the mm wor~ers traPged would destroy any building-even occupants kill e d or injlll'ed. ment-financed. 
IInder 50 to~ o~ d ... brls. a skyscraper. I SChOQls, hospitals, ChUfCI1e& IWd It Wh expected eventally that Cl'reus Blaze Marks the nation's greatest catastrophe 

TIlt: air llli(1is\rY .aid t~el'e wet'l! Hitlfir's n~w terrqr weapon is similar buildings have not qeen about 16,000 would be leaving from fire . 
casualties but I~SII darnall' t'rQJD creating a vost hate for the Ger- spared. daily. Abput 5,000 children left 
tb,e mornJpi a\tack, I}lI4 Ulat do- msns that not even the blitz Possibilltles of the bomb's devel- fOur main stetions before nooll 13th M' F' Approximately liOO died in the 
f,ndel'll had or.: ot their ~t 41JY1I ~J,lalled. But aside :from this deep oplT)ent. ar.e u~imited, lind no )'e"'dll)", marching from their aJor Ire San Francisco earthquake and tire 
I;)y dOWP~' a Jarie proport.ip~" ~atred, the chief reaction of LQn- one, not even Ip Amer~ca, 3,01)0 hOl1llll or schools to assembly of 1906, and 498 were known to 
of ttJe rQbo . don folk is not terrof bflt Iiather miles. IIway, will be sate 10 qr J,)Qints and boardin, buseJI for each Thursday's loss of life from fire have been killed in the fire at the 

Grir\l I.pndoners are payilli In QnI! of annoyance with th~ goverl),- maybe ~ven fiVe yel\l'S from now. station. Cocoanut Grove night club :tIre In 
blood to wQtch 140 birth 01 a new ment tor not takine more adeqijate Tl)i/l weallQn may have been thl! Meanwhile, deep shelters which in the main tent of the Ringling Boston, Nov. 28, 1942. 
~a in air J\O"e~-~e flyill8 bqmb at~'p!j to deal wlth the problem of reason why the Germ/iDS did not · lIrime ?!Iilli,ter Williton Church- Brothers and Barnum and Bailey Other major fires and their toU 
now "nd ~rbllP8 later th~ "a~t the buz-bomb In advance, and dis- invade Englll/ld. Some think Hit,. ill illiG wue beini opened :tor the circus in Hartford, Conn., was the include: 
rocket ~mq-ln ~e oplnllj)n of lijlpointinent over lack of visible ler, kpowllli the weapons w!!"e ftrs& UmIt to laelp protect London- 13th major :tire tragedy in the Hoboken docks and ships fire, 
UlBI'l1 yet,eran ~wa· r.taliation. nearing a ·s~e wqere thp cquld Ii ... 1rClll'l the robots, in a pinch United States in the last 38 years. June 30, 1900-145. 
T~,. ~t inJorJl}8t,iDn i.\Idil;1lt&/l But the s~irit of camljde7ie that be uscd~ :telt "e cot+ld defeat Ella- will be able to give bedrock 8af- The total number dead under Coal mine fire at Mononllh, W. 

1Mt the jeHll'OPelled bpUl,9 ~as a eJ!:isted durlDl' the blitz IS here land wltj1 them, and tur~h'ili • ." W 280,0CI0 perlOna. EIlcb of the the big top was unoffiCially esti- Va., Dec. 6, 1907-361. 
big brother, a rocket bomo, W)1iAlb 'l&aW· Peqple s~m pretwt y-!ll re- IIIjInp-,wer alla~t ~uSJ!ia. eijJllt ¥Pellers I., a~out 1()0 teet be- mate,d at between 120 and 200. Lake View school fire, Olev,-~n ~. teacber 0( C.MeaIo, 

UJ.: "1 believe tha~ Tom Dewe)' ill 
,olnli~ 'to revi ..... the RepubUCIi 
party .. A1readr new sp,irit and en-

c!lrries five qr 'Mrll lon/I of ex- sf~ri~p to the P.o~pect of ~ome- j Evacuation 1Jl8chinerf' 'Wnlqll ~ tile l\fI1aat; each hal 8,600 Chicago's Iroquois theater tire land, March +, 19U8-174. 
_ De~ M¥AU' .M of Wk • .,: pl,Qlll¥", u,v.J.Q ~ u.v;f'M..M.I~~~ tQ!n, just as bad ~l!I0rse c9ntill- dwiniJhe IIt1D..bjlB DlQY~ ~ ~ijnk&, lAnd about 35,OOQ perfQ on ~ec. 3~wh=n 602 per- ' Rhodes 1heawr fire, 8oye[I!,":, 
"Tom Dey.'U ;VU ba'*ed b)' the ~t, whe~ 1& ulna until the end of the war. trui"n a mWTO"rmot!iers a1'i~ ' chJl- can· .. t into each of them. '",,",",'-'~--~r~ \'leath, was town, Pa., Jan. 4, 1908-1811. 
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Former University Iowa OHicers 
Student Arrives Home , ' Sf d -
To Spend Leave 0 U Y 

WHITE FLAG OF SURRENDER FOR THESE NAZIS .IN FRANCE Seven University Graduates, Former Students 
Announce Recent Weddings, Engagements 

Word has been received of t.he was affiliated with Phi Gamma 

Demonstrates Kenny 
Paralysis Treatment 
Before Medical Staffs 

Yeoman third class Dorothy Crll me C f I 
Rankin of the W AYEs arrived on ro 

recent engagements and marriages 
of seven graduates and former 
students of the University of 
Iowa. 

Valerie Harvey, technician for 
Sister Mary Kenny. is in Iowa 
City this week demonstrating the 
famoUS Kenny technique of physio 
therapy. Her final lecture will be 
given today. 

She arrived in Iowa City Wed
nesday evening and has been giv
In. lectures and demonstrations 
mornings and afternoons to the 
staffs of the various departments, 
to nurses who are supervisors, to 
physio-therapy technicians and to 
students in the physio-therapy 
schOOl. 

from Washington, D. C., yester-
day to spend a five day leave 
with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Rankil'\, 1114 E. College 
street. Miss Rankin was a junior 
at the university before her en
trance into the service in March, 
1948, and is now stationed with 
the communications branch of the 
WAVEs. 

Also guests of the Rankins are 
Lieut. Cmdr. D. A. Seiler and par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Seiler 
of Elizabethton, Tenn. They are 
en route from Pasadena, Calif., 
where Commander Seiler has been 
engaged in special tra ining work 
at the California Institute of Tech
nology, to his new post with the 
bureau of aeronautics of the navy 
department In Washington, D. C. 

Return. to Ohio 
Barbara Mezik, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Frank Mezik. 333 Ma
gowan avenue, has returned to 

I Akron, Ohio, after spending a few 
days with her parents. Miss 

---------------------- Mezik, a former university stu-

The Kenny treatment, perfected 
more than 30 years ago, consist of 
the use of hot packs followed by 
re-education of nerve pathways. 
It was originated for treatment of 
poliO victims but it has gained 
wide use In other fields wherever ~AIIYING A WHnl RAG O. SUb'MDIIt, a Nazi leads a group of hie men up a street In France to tur-
physio-therapy is needed. render to the American troopa, who may be lleen in doorway at ·right. (lIlIIlTllluion./Ji 

Miss Harvey has been working I - ----------------~ 
with Sister Kenny for seven years Ma P' R t 
-four years in Australia and three P inS epresen-

dent, is now employed in the 
o(!lce of public relations of the 

years in the United States. While 
in Australia most of their time 
was devoted to actually applying 
the treatment rather than teach
ing the technique of its use. 

Sister Kenny is head of the 
Kenny institute in Minneapolis, 
which is sponsored by the Univer
sity of Minnesota. In connection 
with the institute Miss Harvey 
teaches classes at the university. 

Dr. W. D. PaUl is head of the 
physlo - therapy department at 
University hospital where the 
~enny treatment is used exten
sively. It is taught to physio
therapists, many of them women 
who are using the treatment [n 
army and navy hospitals in this 
country and overseas. 

Iowa's Journalism Graduates 
By RUTH WILSON 

Daily Iowan Staff Writer 

Pearl Harbor, is the editor for now news editor of the American 
1942, Robert Noble. forces network. 

Back in this country, Harman 
Nichols is night manager of United 
Press radio, directing news from 
some 650 radio sta tions through
out the United Stales. Ens. Jean 

Goodyear Rubber and Tire com
pany at Akron. 

Accompanying Miss Mezik was 
a former classmate and Alpha Xi 
Delta sorority sister, Helen COffin 
of Farmington, who is also em
ployed by the Goodyear company 
at Akron. Joining them for the 
Fourth was Sally Braugh, another 
former university student and 
member of Alpha Xi Delta. Miss 
Braugh is employed in Kalama
zoo, Mich. 

• • • 

From Alaska to norlh Alrlca, 
from France to India, former jour
nalism students of the univerSity 
are helping to make and record 
history as members of every 
branch of the armed forces, as 
war correspondents and as can- There are two pins out in India, Davis King is an administrative Son Home 
teen workers. And Loie Randall, one for William Henthorne, who aid to a navy captaIn in the office Visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 

James Zabel, 1943, is writing 
script for station WHO, and the 
most recent of the ex-editors, 
Shirley McKim, is wire editOl' for 
the Mason City Globe-Gazette. 

t f th h 1 I j of chl'ef of navay operatl·ons. Her Starr and Mrs. A. G. Park and 
secre ary 0 e sc 00 0 ournal- graduated in 1942 and the other Bob 1210 Kkk . k t k f th I h husband, Donald Kl'n", was re- son" eo u street is Ism, eeps rac 0 e r w ere- for Roy Porter, the NBC war cor- '... J ' St h [ ed 

b ts f th Id ported missln' g after a ral'd over 1m arr, w 0 arr v yesterday 
a ou on a map 0 e wor that respondent who gave an eye-wit- f om D n C I H ' f 
h. I h ' Ra"aul, New Bl·l·tal·n. rever, o. elSa or-

angs n t e ~chool s office. ness report of the raid by the " . ' t I d t " , Yank Editor mer uOlversl.y S. u .en . 
It s pretty hard to keep up B-29 bombers on Yawata, Japan, 

with some of them," Miss Randall last month. Hartzel Spence, author 01 "One Serrt Hauber Here 

Early registration for all o!fl
eel'S enrolling in the 1944 annual 
peace officer's conference is urged, 
to save time beginning Monday 
and being held through Friday, 
Is directed by Pro!. R. M. Perkins 
or the college ot la w. 

The program has been printed 
and arranged with special classes 
convening simultaneously. The 
special classes concern basic po
lice problems, crimlna) investiga
tion, crime detection laboratoty 
technique and traffic. 

Professor Perkins staled yester-
day, "Thjs co u r s e emphasizes 

Hamilton-Bonk 
In the Methodist church at Lone 

Tree, Florence Hamilton, daugh
ter 01 J. S. Hamilton ot Lone Tree, 
became the bride of Thaddeus T. 
Bozek, U. S. N. R., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. A. Bozek of Easthampton, 
Mass., June 24, with the Rev. L. 
L. Dunniniton of Iowa City offl
ciatln,. 

The bride received her B.A. de
gree from the University of Iowa 
in 1943. The bridegroom, who also 
attended the university, is now a 
student [n the college of medicine 
at Creighton university in Omaha, 
Neb., where the couple will make 
Its home. 

EDllI.h-Rober1.s 
again that peace officers usually Word has-been re~ived oC the 
ar~ highiy lrained and efficient marriage of L u c i 1 e English, 
men. They, of course, resent their dau,hter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
frequent characterization in movie I W. English of Portland, Ore., to . . . . 'I Lleut. (j.i.) John Al\drew Rob-
radIO and fiction as stupid bung- erts, son of Mrs. and Mrs. H. H. 
leI'S. Many of the officers attend Roberts of Sioux City, June 3 in 
the Iowa short course in their va- the Trinity. Episcopal church in 
cation time and make a close study Portlan<l. . 
of new crime detection methods." Mrs . . Roberts 18 a 'raduate of 

Four special classes, 14 labora- the UnIversity of Oregon in Eu
tories and 16 lectures will be of- gene. 
fered , supplemented by three pan- The bridegro:om was g~adu~ted 
e[s and numerous demonstrations. (r.om Central hlah sch~l m 510UX 

On the instructional staff arc City and the University of Iowa. 
men from the federal bureau of 
investigation, the United States 
secret service, the Iowa depart
ment of public safety and other 
Iowa ofIlcials. 

Registration begins M 0 n day 
morning at 8 o'clock and will be 
followed by motion pictures shown 
by John R. Hedges of the bureau 
of visual instruction. 

WTS Instructor Goes 
To Rochester, N. Y. 

French-Enen 
In a double ring ceremony, 

Mary Lou French. dauihter of MI .. 
and Mrs. Harry a. French Sr. of 
Da venport, becllme t~e bride of 
Gerald Eggers, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Emll Eggers of Clinton, July 
1 In the St. Paul the Apostle 
church In Davenport. The Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. C. J. Donohoe officiated. 

The bride is a araduate of Villa 
de Chantal in Rock Island, IiI., 
and attended Rosary college [n 
River Forest, Iil., and Marycrest 
college in Davenport. lecturer Advocates 

Peace Treaty Drawn 
By Victors of War 

declared as she moved one red- Several In Hawaii Foot in Heaven" and "Get Thee Technical Sergt. Ben Hauber, 
headed ' map pin from Iceland to Quite a cluster of pins in the Behind Me," was for a time editor former member 01 the Iowa City J. Monroe Hoi t man, WTS 
England. Hawaiian islandS represent Claude of Yank, and is now dOing public pollce force, will return to his ground instructor, will leave to-

Mr. Eggers was graduated from 
Lyons high school and the Uni
versity of Iowa, where he was af
filiated with Pi Kappa Alpha so
cial fraternity. The couple wiij re
side in CHnton. 

One lonely pin sticking up from Peere, an armorer in the army relati~ns . work. in FIOl:[da. . camp at Camp McCoy, Wis., to- morrow for Rochester, N. Y. where 
the Phillpplne islands turned out airforce; D. Mac Showers, a mem- MalqUls Childs ~ntes a dally day after spending a week with he will begin work Monday with 
to be for Gerald L. Lundquist, a bel' of Adm. Chester W. Nimitz' column f rom .Was.hl~gton, D. C.; I his daughter, Carolyn Jane Hau- the Eastman Kodak company, 
1939 graduate, who is now a pris- Intelligence staU; Ric h a r d C. Emmert HornIng IS In .ch1;lrge of bel', 1620 Morningside drive ; his working with quality control in 

By IRIS WILKEN oner of war. White, a public relations officer the overseas photographic depart- mother, Mrs. Christina Hauber of the camera divi ion and mainten-
DalJy Iowan Starf Writer On the other side of the world, In the Seventh airlorce, and Merle ment, handling all sUll pictures Lon Tree and his sister Mrs ance of prodUction standard. . N~-Bu"er 

A peace among the four big a single pin in the island of Cor- Edwards, also in the air!orce. comi ng from overseas, and Charles Roy Butl~rbaugh. 1127 E. 'Wash~ Hc received his B. S. degree In a Single rlOg ceremony, Al-
allied nations was advocated by s!ca represents Sergt. Robert Col- Merle Miller was for a time in- L. Sanders, former professor o[ Ington street. Crom Kansas State Teachers col- lene Norris, daughter of Mr. and 
Dr. Alexander J . Stoddard, super- Ims. cluded in the group In Hawaii as journalism at tlle university, is • • • lege, Pittsburgh, Kan. and took his I Mrs. C. W. Norris of Mechanics-

I
N EdJto th with the Office of Price Adminis- Leave IowD CI'y gr~duatc work at the University of ville, became the bride ot John 

Intendent of public schools in , . ' r5 war correspondent [or e army - • C B t[ I M D 
It S bl t t 17 

. f tration. FlI'ght Instructor and Mrs. Har- Iowa. . u er, son 0 rs. alsy But-
Philadelphia during his lecture I POSSl e 0 race years 811' orce there. . 1 ls f M I , of Daily I d·t th h th D . Archie Sa[lzman is somewhere vey Pauli, and daughters, Alice -------------- er, a 0 0 echanicsv lie, July 2 
on "Freedom and Peace" last night owan e I ors roug e own In the south Pacific are . It I b[i l ' in the Methodist church there. 
on the west front of Old CapI

·tol. files of journali.sm graduates and James Roach, who has been In 10 a y as pu c re aUons repre- and Carol, who formerly resided birth of a daughter. Judith Reena, 
t t · 'th t'll . t 812 K' k The ceremony was performed by 

To these nations he would give I on the map. Phil Adler, 1927 edl- New Caledonia and Guadalcana[; s~n a lTv he WI a~ ar I ery dlvl- a k f lr wood avenue, left this to Rabbi and Mrs. Gilbert Klaper- the Rev. John Bloom of 5t. Jo-
the task of defining the responsi- t~r, Is on tne sta~l of the press di- Raymond Lemburg, a signal corps sGlOn. e

j 
°tnhe Plfn set down In pweell ord tWhinterset, where Mrs. man, June 22 in Brooklyn, N. Y. seph, Mo., uncie of the bride-

bilities to be carried by the nations Vision of the offlce of censo:shlp, photographer in the southwest Pa- ermany s ere or Wayne Fish- au an e children will make Rabbi and Mrs. Klaperman, who 
rebuliding the world and only and Theodore Koop, 1928, IS an clflc; A. G. Park, a survey officer er, a diplomatic prisoner. ptheirll homeh· Flight Instructor reside at 115 N. Dubuque street, ~r~~. bride, a graduate of Me-
after the peoples of Germany and asslstan. t to Byron Pr.lce, head of in New Guinea, and Ed Mannion, Five Deaths au ,who as been teaching fly- are spending the summer in the h nI ill hi h h I The map cannot show, however, ing with the reserve corpS at the east. c a csv e g sc 00, attended 
Japan prove without doubt that the oUlce of censorshlp. with the signal-l'adio-inteW<tence Coe college I'n Ced Ra'd 

T 
... those killed during this war, but airlield here for the past year. • • • ar pi s, 

they have developed beyond their he 1929 editor, Harry Boyd, Is corps. where she wa a'filiat d 'th a service flag for the school would will take basic training at MaJ'or H L . S i e Wl 
Present adolescent stage should now editor of the Cedar Rapids In Panama ome on eave A[pha Gamma Delta sororl' ty a d , have five gold stars at this II·me. field, Tex., before being assigned A th A J M d ' n 
they be allowed to take part. Gazette. V~gil Lewis, 1930, is a In Latin America, two pins tun- R d G . . to overseas duty. r ur une r., son of r. an the Academy of Fine Arts in Chi-

"And on the commission repre- major in the amphibious training ning close competition for t.he laymon j rImes died In an air- • • • Mrs. Arthur Aune, 38 Highland cago. 
senting America at the peace table command, an assistant G-3 officer same spot on the map of Panama pane acc dent in September, 1942. drive, is home on 15 day leave Mr. BuLler attended the Unlver-
I don't want to see just profes: wit,h work on plans, operation and represent M~rrel and Arthur Gold- Chal'les McClenahan was killed AUend Convention from Camp Polk, La. Another son, slly of Iowa, where he was alfm-
slonal office ho[ders" said Dr traming. berg, who are editing the Coast in 1940, even before the war start- Mr. and Mrs. Edgar VassBl', 911 EdWard, will leave tor the army ated with Sigma Chi fraternity. 

, . R . ed' R b t M CI d ' diS. Van BU1'en street, will go to next w k 
Stoddard. "I want someone on that oland White does public rela- Artillery' Command News there. ,0 er c ure Ie n a ee . The couple will reside in Mechan-

t 'n ' I hAl 91 Ft. Dodge today to attend the • • • 
commission who will llsten to the tions work for the army. He was Bruce Baumgardner is a rru' ll- ral mg pane cras Ug. 9, 1 4 , icsviUe. 

t Abe d S D P · state letter carrier's convention. H L 
voice of the people. I advocate a editor in 1931. John Henderson, tary attache at the embassy in a r een, . .; hllip Ray Mr. Vassar is a member of the ere 011 eave 
commission representing a mem- 1932, works in an army training Le Pav, Bolivia, while Francis J . died during April, 1943, while at- state executive board. The con- Second Lieut Richard L. Gross, Seltbury -HutchlDlOn 

social . fraternity. He is now sta
tioned as an instructor at the air 
base in Enid, Okla., where the 
couple will reside. 

Gnrer-Wendel 
In a sing.le ring service, Mari

anne Grager, daughter of Mrs. 
Mary Grager of Maquoketa, be
came the bride of Aviation Cadet 
James Wirth Wendel, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. Wendel, also of 
Maquoketa, June 24 in the Sacred 
Heart rectory at Maquoketa. The 
Rev. J . A. Mullen officialed. 

The bride was graduated from 
Maquoketa high school this spring. 
Cadet Wendel, also a graduate of 
Maquoketa high school, attended 
the University of Iowa prior to 
his entrance into the air corps in 
1943. He has been stationed a\ 
Coe college in Cedar Rapids. 

Gundenon-Uawes 
Word has been received of the 

marriage of Janice Gunderson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. N. 
Gunderson of Council Bluffs to 
Lieut. Harold W. Hawes, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hawes of 
Missouri Valley, June 30 in Pig
gott, Ark., with the Rev. M. Mc
Knight officiating. 

Mrs. Hawes is a graduate of 
Missouri Valley high school and 
previous to her marriage was em
ployed by the Union PacifiC head
quarters in Omaha, Neb. 

Lieutenant Hawes, also a grad
uate of Missouri Valley high 
school. was a student In the col
lege of engineering at the Uni
versity of Iowa prior to his en
trance into the service. The couple 
will reside at 111 N. Beckwith 
street in Malden, Mo. 

Judge Gaffney Named 
Democratic Nominee 
For District Judge 

Judge James P . Gaffney was 
selected as the nominee lor judge 
of the 8th district of Iowa at the 
Democratic judicial convention 
held Ilt Marengo yesterday. 

Attending the convention were 
16 delegates from Johnson and 
Iowa counties and Atty. Eugelle 
Sulilvan of Marengo was chair
man of lhe con:l!enUon. 

Burt Han so n, Williamsburg, 
placed the name oC Judge Gaffney 
before the conventional and sev
eral speeches were given to second 
the nomination. 

Prof. Wendell Johnson 
Has Article Published 

Prof. Wendell Johnson, director 
of the University of Iowa speech 
clinic, has had an article "The 
Auditorily and the Speech Handi
capped," published in the current 
issue of the "Review of Educa. 
tiona I Research ." 

ber of labor. a member of capI' tal film production laboratory, while Starzel is vice-president and d[- tending officer's candidate school son of Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Gross, , t F N D venUon will take place tomorrow, 127 G t t . 
, . a teacher, and with great humble- Frank Jalfe, 1933, is with radio rector of La Presna Asociada, the a argo, . ., and G[eanna Rob- Monday and Tuesday in the War- rove s ree, arrived July 3 

ness, one or more women. Women station WIOD, Miami, Fla. Latin American subsidiary of The erts was kiUed in a routine train- den hotel. for a visit with his parents. Lieu-

Word has been :received of the 
marriage of Barbara Seabury, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Seabury 01 Pisgah, to Lieut. Mork 
Hutchinson, son 01 the Rev. Mark 
Hutchinson, June 30 in the Meth
odist church, with the bride
groom's father officiating. 

The "Review or Educational Re
search" is pub I Ish e d by the 
American Educationa[ and Re. 
search association and contribu
tions to the current issue were 
written by invitation of a commit. 
tee headed by Prof. J. Harold WlI· 
Iiams of the University of Cali
fornia . 

are the first payers of the price Member of CBS Staff Associated Press, and a director of ing flight for the WASPs June 20, Also leaving today is Charlotte tenant Gross recently received his 
of war. but never have they had I Another former editor in radio the Associated Press of Great 1944, at Sweetwater, Tex. Vassar. who will go to Illinois navigator's wings and commission 
a voice in a peace treaty. We the work, Dona[d Pryor, 1934, Is a Britain, a subsidiary operating in I\lBS Correspondent City, Ill., to spend two weeks at San Marcos, Tex., and wlU re-
people \snow enough to fight war," member of the CBS Washington, the British empire. As an MBS foreign corrcspon- with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and port for duty in F[ordia, July 20. 
continued Dr. Stoddard, "and D. C., news staff, handling pro- Maurice Needham is in charge dent, Frank Cuhel was killed in Mrs. Orner Keller. He attended the college of engi-
maybe we know enough to make grams and round-ups. of the government training pro- the sinking of the Pan American • • • necring here prior to his entrance 
the peace." William Merritt, 1935, is in the gram in agricultural economics Yankee clipper in the Tagus ri¥er, Fonner Studenl8 Here into the service. 

Dr. Stoddard developed his ad- navy air corps at Banana River, for Latin America, with head- Portugal, in February, 1943. Lieut. (j.g.) 1;lnd Mrs. R. W. • • • 
dress upon the two words in his I Fla., and Jesse Gorkin, 1936, is quarters In Washington, :po C. Besides the graduates and for- Leemkuil of WaUkegan, Ill., will Guest . ' rom Des Moines 
subject, "freedom" and "peace." head of the pictorial section for A jump to Alaska fillcis Ai mer students of the school of jour- visit friends In Iowa City this Virginia Kirkc of Des Moines 
"Freedom," he said, "is the most I overseas publication. Mitchell at Dutch Harbor and naHsm specific1;llly mentioned, the weekend. Lieutenant Leemkuil, a was a guest in the home of Mr. 
abused word in the English lan- Staten Browning, 1937, was rep- Winston Allard, former insh'uctor map Is thickly "populated" with graduate of the college of den- and Mrs. J. T. Monnig of 702 N. 
gUage, and peace is second on the ' resented by the pin Miss Randall in the school of journalism, at pins representing men and WOmen tistry here, is now stationed at Van Buren street recently. 
list of words most loosely talked moved from Iceland to England. Fairbanks. Henry Still was sta- in service and in various fields of Great Lakes, 111. Mrs. Leemkuil, 
about." The 1938 editor, John Mooney, is tloned at Adak for a short time, journalism in the United states, the former Beverly Babcock, also 

There Is a price for freedom, he now telegraph editor for the Salt but is now aboard ship somewhere and map pins are scattered at ran- attended the university, where she 
declared, and that price always Lake Tele,ram. in the Pacific. dom in the Pacific and Atlantic was affiliated with Delta Delta 

The bride, 1\ graduate of Pis,ah high school, has been attend
ing Iowa State college at Ames, 
where she is affiliated wit h 
Gamma Phi social sorority. 

The b rid e g roo m aUended 
Graceland college in Lamoni and 
the University of Iowa, where he 

Statement of the Condition of the 

County Treasurer 
Presents June Report 

Lumjr W. Jansa, county treas
urer, has presented the following 
report for the month of June to 
the county auditor: 

Tax collections, $8,875.98; delin. 
quent taxes, $1,531.11; paving, 
$460.62. Warants paid were $48,-
674.78. Auto fees for June were 
$2,159.75. 

has been and always will be dlsc[- Flnt In Slelly In En,land oceans to represent those whose Delta sorority. 
Pllne. Freedom, he defined as the James Fox, who was editor In In England there are map pins only known address is "Some- • • • 
opportunity for a person to achieve 1939, commanded an LST (landing for LeRoy Funck, a post com- where overseas" or "somewhere baubter Born FIRST CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK 
his own best self. ship, tanks) for the invasion of mandant; Henry D. Geerdes, In the ;In::th:e::p:a:C:if:i:c:(:o:r:A::t1:a:n~ti:c~).:''~~~::w:o:r:d~h~a:S:b:e:e:n~r:eec~i:v:ed~o:f~ti~le I 

Peace also demands a price con- France, and was likewise one of air corps based in England; Ber
linued Dr. Stoddard. "Never in the the first men in Sicily when that nard Hook, who is teaching be-, 
history of man has there been island was invaded by the allies. ginners (American and British) I 
!leace. We have to pay for peace Loren H[ckerson, 1940 and 1941, to ride a British motorcycle, and : 
With Uves. blood, sweat, tears and Is aboard an aircraft carrier some- G. K. Hodenfield, who was chief 
money, but we can't buy peace at where in the Pacific. A[so in the correspondent of "s tar sand 
a bargain." Pac III c, with headquarters at Stripes" army newspaper and is 

"Neither can we assume that ~::::::::::::::~;~;;;;~;~;;;;; 
~ace follows war," he declared. ~ 
'Peace never has followed war. 
'l'here have only been armistices." 

Alon, with this treaty Dr. Stod-
- dard stressed the importance of 

the rol~ of education In dlsarm[ng 
the youth of Germany Bnd Japan I 
throullh an international bureau I 
of educatlon. 

The nclll Wllr can be prcvented, 
he conCluded, but when the boys 
COme home, then we, who stayed 
home, must go to work to bulld a 
Peace ~o that those who worked I 
llla)' not have worked In vain, and 
110 those who died may not have 
died In vain. We can begin tonight 
to atop the war coming In 1975. 
Some generation In Iowa will be 
tile IlISt generation of war and 
the flnst generation of freedom 
Ind peace. 

I 

STOCKING SURVEY 
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP)-A 

reporter .tood on a downtown cor
lIer checklni women's hoaiary 
habib. 

Tbe j:oncluslon: soldiers and 
IliIora are more inc 1 i ned to 
Whittle at women wltb stockings 
~ at th~ w!tllC?\lt. 

Just Receivedl 
New Lot 

WHITE DUCK 
SHORTS .•• 

For Both Men and Women 

These Garments Trimmed in Black 
Excellent Tai.loring 

, . Just the Thing for Nowl 

Price ' • . . S2.85 

WILLIAMS 

NOTICE .-.. 
Winner-Medlin 

Studios , 

01 DClTenporl. Iowa 

(EXCLUSIVE PORTRAITS) 

Announces Its Grand 

Opening on or About 

July 17 
at 

No.3 South Dubuque Street 
Any Courteaie • 

Extended Our Repreeenta!ivea 
Will Be Appreciated 

• SURE Th. Name' OD Your Certlflc:ate 

r. 'tV ABNER - MEDLIN 

( 

OF IOWA CITY 

Made to the Comptroller of the Currency 

At the Cloee of Business 

June 30, 1944 

ASSETS 
Cash and Due from Banks $1,780,540.94 

United State8 Securities .. 4.325,300.00 

Other Bonds ........... . 1,027.00 

BUls Receivable ... ..... . 

Overdrafts ... ......... " 

Bank Building and Fixture. 

Federal Reserve Bank Stock 

Other ASBets ........... . 

948,061.28 

162.66 

50.000.00 

6,000.00 

37.25 

$7,111,129.13 

LIABILITIES 
Capital Stock ........... $ 100/000.00 

Surplus ................ 100,000.00 

Undivided Profits ... . ... . 

Reserve ..... .. . . .. . . .. . 

116,332.28 

10,000.00 

Total Deposita ....... .. . 6,784.796.85 

$7,111,129.13 

UPOIl the Merila of the Abo.,. Statemut. W. Solicit Your ~ BualIl ... 

F. D. WILLIAMS, Preaidut 

W. W. MERCER, Vle»-JII;Hld.ut 

THOS. F AlUlELL. Caah1er 

DA ~ L. STOCHL. Aut. Caahier 

I I 

I 

J 
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Sealliwks Face Springfield, 
Camp Ellis Over Weekend 

SEAHAWKS WARM UP FOR SPRINGFIELD Tetnporarily a Civllibn-

Seeking their sixteenth and 
seventeenth straight wins, the 
Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school Sen
hawks will meet the SfJringfield 
all-stars in an arc-Light contest to
night. On Sunday afternoon the 
cadets will journey to Camp Ellis 
to engage the army teom. 

Rlding the crest of a lifteen 
gome winning streak, the Sea
hawks have nominated Keith 
Simon and Ru Weiland lor the 
weekend pItching tours. 

Center1leldtr Geor&e Ruten
bar ~ame lU yesterday and 
will not be with the Seahawks 
this weekend. His 'posltlon wUl 
be filled by Ned HIUTIs, former 
DelroU Tlrer outnellller. 

The ever-s h if tin g personnel 
problem of the Seahawks was in 
evidence ~galn this week with the 

I 

Grid Comeback-

George 
Trafton 

* * * CHICAGO (AP)-For 13 years, 
starting in 1920, George Trafton 
swaggered in the center of the 
Chicago Bears' line, a truculent, 
blustery competitor, to whom di
plomacy was a just nine letter 
word meaning a pllnch on the 
nose. 

Every team he played against 
attempted to make a deal lor him, 
some in self defense. 

Trafton returns to professional 
football this fall after 12 years of 
retirement. It Is a good thin~ for . 
the game. He is minus a fingel',, 

Wakefield Msy Rejoin Tlg~rs 
Hope ihat the seventh place De

troit Tigers could overcome the 
seven and one-half game margin 
separating them from the league 
leading St. Louis Browns took a 
decided turn for the better here 
yesterday with the annOllncement 
that Dick Wakefield has received 
an honorable discharge from the 
navy and might rejoir'! the club. 

For the past 10 months the 23-
year-old Chicago outfielder has 
been a naval aviation cadet and 
has sllccessfully completed his 
training at the J owa Navy Pre
Flight school this week . However, 
under the rccently revised ruling 
of the navy, only 50 percent of 
the graduoti ng class goes on to 
primary training. 

• * * * ~~--. "'~----'- ' 

Dick Wakefield 

The remaining 50 percerlt are 
not needed in aviation now due 
to the decreased demand for pilots. I 
Six options are then offered the 
cadets, one of which is the choi'ce ------------
of returning to their civilian status I ; I'll be back in the service in a 
under the jurisdiction of their short while and whether or not I 
local draft board. This was Wake. play ball wfll depend entirely 
fi eld's choice, pending his appJi- upon the decision on Mr. Briggs 
cation for a commission in the (owner of the Tigers), the clubs 
navy. and the attitude of the fans in 

• I general," the gangling outfielder 
stipulated . 

Lieut. Comdr. lIarvey Harman 
, '1 .. ' " .( had this to say, "Wakelleld is a 

fine boy in every way. We relret I 

having to lose him from the nay, 
program. However, I krtow he wi . 
be a success in whatever brarie! 
of the service he chooses." 

Wakefield entered the naw 111 
months ago in Detroit and arrlV • . 
at the base here in April. .' 

As the bulwark ot the SeahawI4 
nine he piled up a .434 baUII\ ' 
average which includes foul' hornl·1 

r.uns and 24 bases on balls. He Yin , 
make his final ap'pearancj! win. 
the navy team this weekend wh8ri 
they meet the Springfield all-sUI" 
and Camp Ellis. Technically a ci
Vilian, Wakefield postponed iiI. 
mustering out of the navy in oreIer 
to be present at the tJrev\oUsl)o 
planned "Dick Wakefield Night" 
in Springfield. 

He will leave Spl'ingfield Sun
day, going to his laJ'nil~ home ill 
Chicago .before travelling to be. 
troit Monday to confer with h\i 
dl-ait board and clUb ofncials. 

deporting of seven squad mem- but is overstocked with enthusi
bel'S. Three more are scheduled asm and coloI'. He's one of those I 
to make their farewell appearance bizarre pioneers of the National 
ovel' the weekend, inoluding Dick league with career full of the stuff THE IOWA NAVAL Pre·FlIght school Seahawks warlll UP for their weekend battle,; with Springfield 

Philadelphia Breaks 
Winning Sfreak 

Senators Turn 
Back League 
Leaders, 7-0 

Pirates Pound 11fh 
Consecutive Loss 

from which tradltiOI1 is made. The all-stars and the Camp Ellis Cardinals. 
Wakefield, Price. Brokfield and young National league can use 
Don Aries. some tradition. 

Facing Springfield tonight will Return In Step 
be Keith Simon, the 19-year-old ~hree. finger C:eorge's return is 
cadet who has yielded 11 hits. strIctly tn step WIth .tt~e rest of his 

w.hlle stl'l king out 14 In winning enemies, the Green Bay Packers, 
.. . I career. He not only- Jams hIS arch-

hlS l\rst two sbw\'S. O\her changes for whom he becomes line coach, 
in the batling order will be the ' but he made himself a candidate 
inserting or Bill Baker in the for the job by criticizing them jn 
catchel's slot tlnd Ned Harris over a chance meeting with thcir coach, 

Curly Lambeau. 
in lh center fie ld tor George "What's wrong with ihat club 
nutenbal', who is on the sick list. of yours?" he demanded. 

The probable starting batting '''rhey don't scrap back like that. 
ol'der includes: old Green Bay crowd. Why right 

Rochelli, ss now, in this dinner jacket, I could 
Heck, 3b chase those m\lgs out oe the park." 
Baker, c "You've gQt a job," Lambeau 
Wakefield, lf replied. "Show up in Green Bay 
liarris, cf Aug. 20." 
Ratliff, 2b 
Aries, Ib 
Brookfield, r1 
Simon, p 

Indians Blast 
Red SOl, 8·5 

Cleveland Breaks 
Deadlock in Eighth, 
Collects Three Runs 

BOSTON (AP)-The Cleveland 
Indians blasted Relid Pitcher 
Mike Ryba for three runs in the 
eighth to break a deadlock and 
defeat th,e Boston Red Sox, 8-5, in 
last night's series Qpener. 
• Ken Keltner, who also collected 
a homer and a lriple, started the 
Indians' victory surge with a 
double. Then Ray Mack was pur
posely passed befOre Norman 
Schlueter bang~ a two-bagger ofr 
the cenler wall, Joe Hevin" 
singled and Mike Rocco flied out 
to end the rally. 

BJr Season 
Trafton will find things a little 

different from the way they were 
back there, say in 1925, when he 
played 30 games in one season. 
The game has changed. So have 
the players. But not Trafton. At 
47, he thinks he could do it again. 

"Imagine," he says ill amaze
ment, "thirty-three players on 
one , quad. Whl/, when I started 
with the Beal's we had 15. You 
were hired to play a football 
gume and you played it-all 60 
minutcs of it, brothel'. 

"That Hn las used to come into 
the dl'llssing room and say: 'Now 
boys, th is half Trafton will re
place Trafton, Hunk Anderson 
will replace Hunk Anderson, and 
Healy, you'd bet tel' replace 
Healy.' " 

In Rock Island, m., in 1920 the 
gamblers dId a landolflce busi
ness, not on the outcome of the 
Bears-Independents game, but on 
whether Trafton would last out 
the 60 minutes. By way of insur
ance some of the public spirited 
citizens had imported a hllge cen
ter by {he name of Gunderson. 

Tough Swede 
"That Gunderson," says Traf

ton, "was the biggest, toughest 
Swede I ever saw. He knoeked me 
oui lour times in the first half. 

NED HARRIS, who will play his first game for the Seahawks toniglit, 
and Dick Wakefield. who plays his last game for the cadets tonight, 
talk over old times. Both of them played In the outfield for the 
Detroit Tigers. 

Pirates Hit 
Bluejays, 6-5 

Yanks' Ernie Bonham 
Pitches Five .. Hitler 
For Fourth Vicfory 

(ubs~ Gianlts 
Split Twin Bill 

CHICAGO (AP)- The Chicago 
Cubs and the New York Gi anls di
vided a doubleheader yesterday, 
with the Cubs winning the first 
game, 3-2, !lnd the Giants tak ing 
the nightcap, 6-2, before a ladies 
day crowd of 13,510. 

Mel Oll enjoyed a field day, 
getting seven hits in eight official 
times at bat, including hi s 19th 
home run of the season. His four
for-four in the nightcap raised 
his batting average to .313, the 

1 
first time .he has passed the .300 
mark this season. 

The Cubs grabbed the opener 
when Ace Adams developed a 
wild spell in the seventh inning to 
walk three men to force in the 
winning run. In the sixth he had 
wild pitched in the tying run . 
Hank Wyse kept seven Giant hits 
well scattered to receive credit 
for his seventh victory. 

The Giants blasted four hurlers 
for 17 hits in the nightcap. Frank 
Seward went the route to hang up 
his third victory. 

(First Game) 

New York AD R II PO A 

Of Cincinnati Reds 
CINCINNATI CAP) - Young 

Charley Schanz tripped up the 
Cincinnati Reds yesterday al1d 
broke their four-game winning 
s treak w ilh a 3-2 decision for the 
Philadelph ia Blue Jays. 

The J ays gave Schanz top sup
por·t, wllh three double plays pUll
ing him out of Ught spots. One 
came with the b~ses loaded in the 
eighth. 

Three si ngles gave the Reds a 
run ih the second, and the Phil~ 
tied it in the fourth the same way 
and went ahead with the rest of 
their runs in the sixth on two 
Singles, a sacrifice, and Coaker 
Triplett's double . 

Phlladelpllia An it H PO A 

Hamrick, f<S .......... 1\ 1 138 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Milo 
Candini blanked the St. Louis 
Browns with six blows as Wash
ington turned back the league 
leaders 7 to 0, before 17 ,983 cus~ 
tamers at u war relief contest last 
night. 

Stan Spence. who has been in 
a batting slump, batted in four 
r uns with a triple, double and two 
singles. Joe Kuhel and Jake Pow
ell each got three safeties. 

The Senators clubbed out 13 
blDlNs oft Jack Kramer, the loser, 
and Sam Zoldak, who took over 
in the seventh . It was Candini's 
fifth win against s ix losses. 

Lupien , I b ........... 3 1 I 13 0 St. LouiS AS It fJ pOA 
Adams, cf ... 4 ] 2 1 0 -------------
Triplett, If ............ 3 o 2 () 0 Gutteridge, 2LJ .. , .. 4 0 ] 4 2 
Wasdell , If .. ........ I o 0 0 0 Byrnes, cf . 3 0 0 2 0 
Northey, "1' '" '". 4 o 1 2 0 McQuinn, Ib ... _ ... 4 0 I B 0 
Letchas, 2LJ ........... 4 o 0 4 4 Stephens, SS ........... 4 0 1 0 8 
Finley, C ............... 3 o 0 1\ 2 Moore. rf ............... 4 0 1 4 0 
Stewart, 3LJ ..... 1\ o 0 1\ Laabs, It . . 3 0 0 2 0 
Schanz, p ............. 4 o 0 0 Christman , 3h ...... 3 0 1 0 ) 

_ - _ Hayworth, c ........... 2 0 0 3 0 
'fotals .. "'"'' 3<1 3 9 27 18 Mancuso, c .. .. ..... 0 0 0 1 0 

ClncinnaU ---:---AB R H PO A ~~'fd~~~' Pp .:::::::::: .. :: i ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Williams, 2b . 4 o 1 2 l ' ZarilIa • .................. 1 0 0 0 0 

o 2 2 0 1 - - - --
o 0 8 0 Toials ...................... 31 0 6 24 14 Rucker, cf.. .............. 4 o 0 3 0 Marshall, d ......... 4 

o 0 1 4 Walker, cf ............ 5 o 1 2 0 • Batted for Hayworth in 8th. 

o 2 3 1 Washl:rtgt~n AB It II PO A 
1 2 5 0 

Jurges, 3b ................ 4 
Ott, rf ...................... 1\ 
Medwick, IL ........... 1\ 

2 3 1 0 McCormick, lb ...... 4 
o 3 4 0 Mueller, c ................ 3 

To Brooklyn Dodgers 
PITTSBURGH (AP) - T!l e 

Dodgers' losing streak Wll$ ex. 
~ 

tended to 11 straight yesterday, as 
the Piltsbul'gh Pirates pounded 
two Brooklyn hurlers for 12 hitS 
to wit1 13-2. 

Fritz Ostermueller, for mer 
'f' 

~odger, handcuffed his old team· 

/ 

mates with nine scattered ~it~ ~nd 
made two hits, beside scorin~. ~ 
pair of runs, himself. 

Rube Melton, the Dodger', 
starter, was pounf,led for ihi-et 
Tum; in the t\t~t.. and t'ive i.n t~ 1 
second inning. • ~. 

BrooklYIl AD R H pOl 
Bordagaray, 3b ...... 5 1 1 1 P 
Rosen, c( ............... 3 0 2 3 0 
Galan. H ............. 3 0 2 2 0 
Bragan, 2b ............. 1 0 0 0 I 
Walker, rf .............. 3 () 0 1 0 
P. Waner, l't ........... 1 () () 2 Q' 
Olmo, 2b, It .... .. . 4 0 1 3 I 
Owen, c .................. 3 0 0 1 0 
Hayworth, c ............ 1 0 0 1 Q 
Schultz, lb .............. 4 Q 1 9 I 
Slanky, ss ................ 2 0 0 0 2 
Miks.is, ss ._ .... _. 2 1 I 0 1 
MeHon, p ................ 0 0 0 0 I 
Basinski- .............. 1 0 \) \) Q 
Branca, p .............. 2 0 0 1 • 
Bolling" ................ 1 0 I 0 0 

----~ 

Totals .................. , ... 36 2 9 24 '. 
*Batted for Melto nin 3rd. 

Plttsb~h AB- R-)t- rcr") 

o 1 2 0 Mancuso, c .............. 2 
Gardella" ................ I 

o 0 3 0 Tipton, 1f ............. 4 
o 0 0 0 Alena, 3b ............. 3 

Coscartart, 2b ........ 5 0 a 4 I 
2 1 2 7 Rubeling, 2b ............ 0 0 0 2 Q 
3 3 9 2 Rutsell, If ................ 3 3 11 d • 

Myatt, 2b ................ 5 
Kuhel, 1b ................ 4 

Reyes, lb ................. 3 
Berres, c .................. 0 
Kerr, ss .................... 4 
Luby, 2b .................. 4 
A 11 en, p. ................. 2 
Polli, I) ~ .. , ...... " .... 0 

o 0 9 0 Criscola ' ........ - ...... 0 
o 0 0 0 Mesner, 3b .............. 0 
o 0 0 2 Miller, ss .............. 3 
o Shoun, 1> ............... 2 

o ~ ~ 6 gl~a~~·~;:z:·~ .. :·:::::· 6 
o 0 0 0 Clay.... .................... 1 

o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 1 3 2 
o 1 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

Totals .. .................... 33 2 7 24 10 Totals ...................... 34 2 11 27 4 
• Batted fOI' Mancuso in 8th. 

Chicago AB R II PO A 

. Batted £01' Aleno in 8th. 
"'Batted for Shoun in 7th. 
u*Bntled for De La Cruz in 9th. 

Powell, 1f ................ 5 o 3 1 0 O'Brie'n, If .............. 2 0 0 1 8 
1 4 5 0 Barrett, rf ............. 3 1 0 2 0 
o 1 4 0 Eliott, 3b ................ 3 3 1 2 Q 

Spence, cf ............. 5 
Ortiz, rf .. ............. 3 
Torres, 3b ................ 3 o 0 0 2 Handley, 3b ............ 0 0 0 0 0 
Ferrell, c ..... " ......... 4 o 0 1 0 Dahlgren, Ib ....... .. 2 1 1 5 I 
Sullivan, ss ............ 4 o 0 3 2 Caiman, 1b ............ 0 1 0 I 0 
Candini, p .............. 4 1 1 2 1 DiMaggio, cf .......... 4 1 3 3 O· 

L. Waner, cf ........... 1 0 1 ~ 9 
Totals ...................... 37 7 13 27 14 Lopez, c .................. 3 0 0 3 0 
St. Louis .................. 000 000 000-0 Camelli, c .... ............ 2 0 0 I 0 
Washington ....... , .... 301 010 Ilx-7 Zak, ss ....... ........... 5 1 1 0 6 

The Indians connected four runs 
off Starter Pinky Woods before he 
was replaced by Red Barrett in 
the fourth. The latter fanned 
seven Indians before making way 
for Manager Joe Cronin's success
ful pinch-hitting in the seventh. 

But I lasted the 60 minutes. Every PITTSBURGH (AP) - A six
time I got knockd out HugHie run spree in the slxih inning gave 
Blacklock and Jerry Jones, our the Pirates all they needed last 
guards, would pick me up alld night to defeat the Philadelphia 
stand me on my feet. They had a 

NEW YORK (AP)-With Ernie 
Bonham pitching a five-hitter for 
his fourth victory, the New York 
Yankees defeated the Detroit 
Tigers, 3-1 yesterday, in the open- Hack, 3b .................. 4 1 
e1' of a four-game series. Hughes, ss ................ 4 0 

1 1 
1 3 
1 11 
2 0 

1 Philadelphia ... ....... 000 102 000-3 
8 Cincinnati ................ 010 000 100-2 Pancho Segura Reaches 

Tennis Semi-Finals 

Gustine, ss ........ ...... 0 0 0 0 I 
Osterm\leller, P ...... 4 2 2 1 I 

It was only the second victory Cavan'etta, lb ........ 4 1 
for the Yankees over the Tigers in Nicholson, rf.. ........ .. 3 1 

bet on me." Bluejays, 6-5. 1 
o 
o 
o 
5 
1 
o 
o 
3 

-~-""' l 
Total9 ...................... 37 18 12, ~1 

, 

White Sox Lose Cleveland 
Among other thlngs TJ'afton, Both teams used three hurlers, 

AD R H PO A who began his collegiate career at the Pirates pounding Ken Raffens-
1 0 9 0 Notre Dame, had a fling at priza berger, Anton Karl and Al Ger-
1 0 1 0 fighting. He fought Art Shires, 

eight games. Dallessandl'o, U ...... 3 0 
Lefty Stubby Overmire was the Pafko, cf.. ..... ........... 11 0 

o 0 
o 1 
1 7 

NEENAH, WIs. (AP)-Fran
cisco (Pancho) Segura, of Ecua
dor, national collegiate A. A. 

Broklyn ................ 000 QOO 200.= 2 
Pittsburgh ............ 250 310 02--13 

victim, just as he was in the only . Johnson, 2b .............. 3 0 
other Tiger loss to the YankeeS. Kreitner, c .............. 1 0 champion, reaohed the semi-finalS W·II· P' D f ' To Athletics, 4 .. 3 o 2 4 0 then a Chicago White Sox first heauser for 14 hits while the 

Rocco, 1b .......... ...... 4 
Seerey, If ................ 5 o 0 

o 1 4 3 baseman, in the now legendary Bluejays got six safeties off Nick 
1 1 1 0 live-round contest whiCh was as Strincevich, Preaclfer Roe and Detroit AB R H PO A 

Hockett, cf .............. 5 
Boudreau, ss .......... 5 
Cullenbine, ri ........ 5 

2 3 1 1 vicious and spectacular as it was Rescigno. Strincevich got credit Hoover, ss .............. 4 0 0 1 5 

~ ~ : ~ ~:~~i~.:oe Ca~:~e;~t ;; t~': ~~! I for the victory, his sixth, against Hostetler, rf ............ 4 0 0 2 0 

Keltner, 3b ............ 3 
Mack, 2b .................. 3 
Schlueter, c ............ 4 

Carneraw as advanctn' g to the t'op four losses. Outlaw, If ................ 3 0 1 0 1 
1 1 0 0 Higgins, 3b ............ 4 0 0 3 2 
o 0 0 1 by the way o.f a series of unforget- Philadelphia AD R H PO A Mayo, 2b .................. 4 0 0 4 3 

Gromek, p .............. 2 
Klieman, p .............. 0 
Hevlng, p ...... .......... 1 o 1 0 2 table one-nunute appearances. York, 1b ................. 3 1 ~ 9 1 

All Come" Hamrick, SJ ....... ..... 3 0 0 2 4 Cramer, ct ......... ..... 3 0 0 3 0 
Totals ................. _ ... 31 8 11 Z1 10 As in football, Tratton took on Cieslak" .................. 0 0 0 0 0 Swift, c .................... 3 0 2 1 0 

all comers in the ri,ng until he ran Mullen, 2b .............. 0 0 0 1 0 Overmire, p ............ 2 0 0 1 2 
up against an oHer for a bout Lupien, Ib .............. 3 1 0 7 1 Ross . ........................ 1 0 0 0 0 Boston. ADRHPOA 

Bucher, 3b .............. 4 0 2 1 o against Frank Nesser, one of the Adams, cf ................ 4 2 1 3 0 Gentry, p ...... .......... 0 0 0 0 0 
o fabulous seven Nessers of early Wasdell, If .............. 4 0 2 0 0 - - - - -
o professional football fame. The Northey, rf ............ 4 0 1 1 1 Totals ...................... 31 1. 5 2f 14 
o fact that the Nesser offer came Letchas, 2b-3b ........ 4 0 0 3 2 . Batted for Overmil'e i n 8th. 

Metkovich, cf ........ 3 0 
Bowman·" ........... . 1 0 

o 1 
o 0 

Ryba, p .................... 0 0 
Fox, rf ...................... 4 1 

o 0 
o 1 
1 2 
1 1 
o 9 
1 10 
1 1 

o early in his career explains why Peacock, c .............. 4 0 0 5 d 
o Trafton did not progress beyond Stewart, 3b-ss ........ 3 1 1 1 3 New York AB R H PO A 

4 the first stages of what his mana- Raffensberger, p .... 2 0 0 1 11 M~l v'ch s 4 0 1 3 4 o 0 0 0 0 lose I , S ...... .. 
1 ger commonly called his "pursuit Ka,rl, p .................... Stirnweiss, 2b ....... 3 1 0 1 2 
o of the heavyweight champion- Tnplett ................ 1 1 1 0 0 Metheny, rf ............ 2 0 1 2 0 

Johnson, If ............ 2 2 
Doerr, 2b ................ 3 1 
Finney, Ib .............. 4 0 
Wagner, c ................ 4 0 
Newsome, ss .......... 4 1 
Woods, P .. .............. 1 0. 
Barrett, p ................ 1 0 

o 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o 1 

" ship." Gerhe~~~er, p ........ 0 0 0 0 0 I LindeU, cf .............. 4 1 2 3, 0 
o TIaHon explains it this way: Finley .......... ...... 1 0 0 0 0 Stainback, U .......... 4 1 1 2 0 
2 "Eleven of the Bears ganged on - - - - - Etten 1b - 0 0 10 1 
o that Nesser in 1926. We used ev- Tola1a ............. ...... : .. 33. 5 6 24 U Grim~S, 3b .. ::.... 4 0 1 3 3 
o erything but ice picks. After 60 ·Batted for HamrIck In 8th. Carback, c .............. 3 0 1 1 0 

minutes of It he walked off the u Batted for KBGrlerinhe8atuhs'er tn' 9th. Bonham, p .............. 3 0 1 2 3 

Cronin* .................... 1 0 
Culbertson, cf ...... 1 0 

Totals ............. _ ....... 33 5 '7 %7 11 
·Batted for Barrett in 7th. 
·-Batted for C.ronih in 7th \ 
·"Batted for Metkovich in 7th. 
Cleveland .............. .. 102 110 030-8 
Boston ...................... 010 003 100-5 

Haegg Clips Two 
Seconds OH Record 

GOTHENBURG (AP)-Gunder 
Haegg clipped two seconds off the 
world record for 1500 meters yes
terday, racina the diltance in 3:43 
to avenae a defeat suUered two 
weeks ago at the hands of Arne 
Andersson. 

Polo Grounds into a hospital. It , ."Batted for ___ _ _ 
wasn't that I was afraid of him Plttsburl'h AD R H PO A Totals ..................... 30 3 B 27 13 
but I began to wonder what I Detroit · .................... 000 000 010-1 
co~ld possibly accomplish againSt · Coscarart, 2b .......... 4 1 3 2 New York .. .............. 010 001 10·-3 
him in there alone in live rounds RUssell! If .............. .. 4 0 1 2 
if 11 of us couldn't get him down Barrett, rf ................ 5 0 I 3 
in an entire afternoon. So I J'fi- Elliott, SIS ................ 4 1 3 2 
tired to think it over." Dahlgren, 1b .... ...... " 1 1 0 

So George Trafton returns to DiMaggio, cf .......... 4 1 1 0 
football, not the game he left, but Lopez, C ........... _ ... ... 4 1 1 3 
football nevertheless. And it will Zak, ss .. .................. 3 1 I '5 
do the game good to have him Strincevich, p ........ 3 1 2 0 
back. Roe, p ............... _ ..... 0 0 0 0 

Kinnlek Honor.,d 
"The Cockatoo," offieia) news 

medium of an infantry division in 
New Guinea, recently dedicated 
its sports section to the memory 
of Nile Kinnick, IoWl! all-Ameri· 

O'Brien. .. ................ 1 0 0 0 
RescJogno, p ............ 0 0 0 0 

Totals ...................... 88 8 It Z1 15 
.Ba.tted for Roe Ip !Jth . .. 
Philadelphia .......... 000 000 140-5 
Pittaburat\ .............. 000 006 OO~~ 

can of 1939. A tr:~f. ~ Kinnick Cede Raft1d d f II ed "U' k was wiiiten b1 . flaul Mor- r.. s an 0 ow flaw-

Open Golf Tournament 
CEDAR RAPIDS - P I a n s 

were announced yesterday for 
the second annual Cedar Rap
ids open gblf tournament to 
begin July 23 under the spon
sorship of the Chamber of 
Commerce. . . 

Competition in the champi
onship flight will be medal pl!(y 
over a 36 hole route. A $100 
war bond will be awarded to 
the low-scoring pro, top ama
teur prize will be a $50 war 
bond. The tournament will be 
held on the 18-hole Ken'more 
golf course. 

I 

Novikoff* ...... ..... ..... 0 0 o 0 
Williams, c .............. 1 0 o 4 
Wyse, p ............... ..... 4 0 o 0' 

Totals ...................... 30 3 6 27 19 
• Batted for Kreitner in 6th. 
New York ................ 000 101 000-2 
ChJoago .................... 000 101 10x-3 

(Second Game) 

New York AB R H PO A 

---- of the western senior tennis cham- I Ie ep e eal! 
PHI LAD E L PHI A (AP)- pionships yesterday by defeating 

Luman Harris, Philadelphia Ath-I Dick Warner, of Salt Lake City, W"II'" J' e t Wi.l. 
letics pitcher, tUrned in a 4-3 vic-I 6-1, 6-3 . I Ie oyc 0 In 
tory ~vel' ~he .Chicago White Sox Segura Wi.)] me~t Thane Hal- 1 · . . f 
last n1ght In hIS l~st major league ! stead, of Chicago, m a s'emi-finel jth RI'ng Baft e 
game before donmng a navy unl- match today, the wmner to face, q 
form. B ill Talbert 01 IndianapoliS for . 

The veteran right-hander leaves the title tomorrow. T a I bert 
for his home in Birmingham, Ala., reached the finals by beating Nick 
today and reports for duty with Buzolich, of Dos Angeles, 6-1, 6-0, 

Ruc)<er, cf ... .. ........... 5 1 1 3 0 the navy on Jl,ily 14. . 6-3, in a semi-final match yestet-
o 1 2 2 Chicago collected a dozen hits day. 
2 4 2 0 off Harris but he went the route -----.--------

Jurges, 3b ................ 4 
Ott, rf ........................ 4 
Medwick, 11'.............. 5 
Lombardi, c ............ 5 
Reyes, Ib .................. 4 
Feld mi;Ul· ................ 0 
Weintraub, lb .......... 1 
Kerr, ss .................... 5 
Luby, 2b ............... .. . 3 
Seward, p .............. .. 5 

I 230 
,1 2 2 0 
028 0 
1 0 0 0 
o 1 4 1 
o 1 1 5 
o 3 1 4 
001 0 

Totals .............. , ....... 41 6 17 27 l! 
• Ran for Reyes in 7th. 

Chicago AD R II PO A 

Dallessandro, lL ... 4 2 3 1 0 
Pafko, cf ... .. .......... 4 0 2 3 0 
Johnson, 2b .. ....... 4 0 I 2 3 
Williams, c .............. 3 0 1 3 2 
FlelTltng, p ................ 1 0 0 0 2 
Der1'!nFerl p ............. I 0 0 0 1 
Vlmqenberg, p ........ 0 0 0 ~o 0 
Goodman" ...... .... .. .. 1 0 1 0 
Siewart, p ............ .. .. 0 0 0 :J 0 
Novikotfu .............. 1 0 0 IT 0 

Totals ... ................... 38 -; 18 zr/ a 
Hack, 3b ................. . 5 o 0 2 1 • B!\tte,d (or Vandenberg ~ II- 7th. 

o 0 6 3 •• Ba~ted for Stewart in 9th'. 
o 1 9 1 ~~~ Y?rk ................ 102 0~1 20~6 
o 1 1 I Ica~o ................... . 000 101 000-2 

Hughes, ss... ............. 4 
Cavarretta, I b ........ 4 
Nicholson, rL ... ....... 4 

tWiYJicJ 
.... '1.. r 

MARGARET DIBRIEII 
- JAMIS CRAIG 

MARSHA HUNT 
A MCuo.QOlOWfH·.An. "CTUII 

_Added
"11:41" Toek Tuckered" 

Cartoon 

Starts 

BII' 
HUs! 

to gain his seventh victory agarnst 
five deteats for the yellr. 

The A's spotted the White Sox 
an early lead then tied the score 
in the third and went on to win 
in the seventh. After two were 
out, Bobby EstaleUa walked and 
went to secol\d wben pheher Jack 
Wade committeed a balk. Catch!!t 
Frankie Hayes was purposely 
passed. Rookie first baseman Bill 
McGhee then lined a single to left 
scoring EStalella witYl' the winning 
run. 

The game was for the benefit 
of the war rellef and' service fund. 

"Ends Monday" 
• DOOrs Open 1 :15 -

Th1l WOLF of 

Andersson, holder of the world 
mark of 3:45, set Aug: 17, 1M!. 
also bettered his prevloua record 
today as he was clocked In 3:44. 
He finished £eCond to Hae" in 
~ay's event. 

rison, managing editor of the I eye sports before entering the 
service newspaper who lived in service. 

'J- . -_ •• - -

.. ... a... by MaU"-NoV'flUy 
World'. Late News Events r 

----..... -.-..;~.;;.;.......;...;j~:I· iI!£ t 1 I . 
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1 1 1 
0 2 3 
0 2 2 0 
0 0 0 1 
0 0 1 0 

CHURCH CALENDAR I s. A. Neuma~ A women's sex-

Itette will sing "Pan is Angelicus" 
(Franck). 

monial meeting. The public is in
vited. 

A reading room at the some 
address is open to the public be
t ween the hours 01 2 and 5 o'clock 
each afternoon except Sundays 
and I g::ll holidays. 

(For Tomorrow and Next Week) 4:00 p. m.-Lutheran s tudent 
meeting at first church. 

Mdhodlst Ohurch The students and service men will 6:30 p. m.-Luther league meet-
Jefferson and Dubuque streets meet with the Methodist young jng at the churc,lJ. 
Dr. L. L. Dunnington, minister 
9:15 a. m.-Church school, 

Clark Caldwell, acting superin
tendent. Each department meets 

I In separate sess~n. 
10:30 a. m.-Morning wOI'shlp 

. sftvice with sermon by Dr. Dun
'ihgton, "Ease That Sh·ain." The 
choir, directed by Pror. Herald 
Stark, will ' sing the anthems, 
')ling Unto the Lord" (Haydn) 

,\d "0 God, OUI' Help in Ages 
1St" with descants. Mrs. E. W. 
~heldrup, organist, has chosen to 
way: "Prelude" (Clerambault), 
4!arabande" (CorelH) and "Post
.Ide" (Lemaigre) . 
I 4:30 p. m.-Wesley foundation 
:,od Pilgrim Youth fellowship will 
meet at the student center and 
Irom ther& go to the home of Mr. 
aod Mrs. S. D. Whiting, 8JO Whit
iQg Avenue. for a picnic supper, 
vespers and a discussion led by 
Ava Van Dllzer. 

Church of llle Naza~ene 
726 Walnut street 

Rev. Paul W. SomervUle, Pattor 
9:45 a. m.-Sunday School. 
10:45 a. m.-Morning worsh ip 

sermon, "How High Our Loyalty?" 
7:00 p. m.- Young people's 

m~eting. 
8:00 p. m.-Evening worship. 

Sermon-"An Epic of a Sou1." 
8:00 p. m. Wednesday-Prayer 

service. 

people at their student center, 120 First Christian Church 
N. Dubuque. From there they will 217 Iowa. Avenue t. Plltrick' Church 
hike to the Sam D. Whiting im'm, Rev. Kaymond Lud'll-1a"Oo, Rt. Rev. Msgr. Patrick O'Reilly, 
810 Whiting avenue. Recreation SUpply pastor pastor 
and suppw will be followed by 9:30 11. m.-Sunday school. Rcv. George Snell, 
vespers. The topic of the student- Hl:30 a. m.-Mornin~ worshin-I AS5Jslant past.,r 
led discussion will be "Skin sermon "The Word"- CelJo solo by I 0:30 a. m.-Low Mass. 
Deep." Note change in time of Jane Spencer. The church main- 8 a. m.-High mass. 
meeting. tain:; a nursery for smoll children I 9:15 a. m.-Low moss. 

Monday, July 10-Trustee meet- during the worship service. 10:30 a. m.-Low mass. 
ing, 8 p. m. at the church oflice. 3:30 p. m.-Junior volunteers. Daily mosses at 8 o. m. except 

Wednesday, July 12, The ladies' 4:30 p. m.-Youth fellowship. Saturday. Saturday mass is at 
aid will hold its ~nnu31 pi1!l1ic on I Monday, 7:45 p. m. b08t'd meet-I 7:30 a. m. 
the Sam D. Whiting lawn, 810 ing at the church. Saturday confessions will be 
Wh iting avenue. All are asked to Tue day, 6:30 p. m.-Sare Hart heard trom 3 until 5 p. m. and 
bring sandwiches, a covered dish, Guild at the home of Mrs. Eldon 7 until 9 p. m. 
and table service. Supper will be . Miller, 415 Seventh avcnue-pot-
served at 6:00 p. m. llUCk supper. S t. Mary's Church 

Wednesday, July 12, The choir Wednesday, ]0 :00 n. m.-Ladies 22 E. Jefferson street 
supper will be served ~rompUy at will meet for quilting at the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Carl H. Melnberr, 
6:00 p. m. at the FranCIS M. Daw- church . pastor 
son home, 723 Bayard avenue. Friday, 7:00 p. m.-Choir re- Rev. J . W. SchmJtz, 

Thursday, July 13-C h u r c h hearsal at the church. as Istant pastor 
schOOl board and council meeting, 6 a. m.-First mass. 
7:30 p. m. at the church office. First 'pre byterlan Church 7:30 a. m.-Second mass. 

Thursday, July 20-0fficcrs' Or. mon T. JOI\es, pastor 9 a. m.-Children's mass. 
lawn ~arty and covered dish 9:30 a. m.-Church school. Rob- II :30 a. m.-Student's mass. 
supper. Further announcement ert Wilson, supCl·i ntendent. All Paily mass at 6:30 and 7:30 a. m. 
will be made. the depal·tments meet at the same I Soturday conr~ssions will be hear? 

The church school picnic Willi hour. from 2:30 until 5 p. m. and 7 unlll 
be held the last week in July. 9:30::1. m.-Bible class for uni- I 8:30 p. m. 
Further announcements will be versity students taught by PrOf. t. Wenceslaus church 
made latel·. H. J. Thornton. 630 E. Davenport street 

10:30 a. m.-Service of wor- Rev. Edward W. Neuzil, pastor 
Trinity Episcopal Ohurch ship. Sermon, "Love's Etiquette" Rev. J. B. Conrath, 

212 S. Johnson Sired by Dr. Jones. The choir under all'SJstant pastor 
Rev. Fred W. Putnam, Rector the direction of Prof. Thomas C. 6:30 a. m.-Low mass. 
Sunday, July 9th; Fifth Sunday Muir will sing "Hear My Prayer" 8 o. m.-Lo~ mass. 

The Concngational Church 8:00 a. m.-Holy Communion. 4:30 p. m.-Westminster fellow- Daily masses at 7 and 7:30 a. m. 
aiter Trinity. I (James). 10 a. m.-Hlgh mass. 

Clinton and Jefferson streets 10:45 a. m.-Morning prayer and sh.ip vespers. Elizabeth BrinkeL' Saturday, ConCes~ions will be 
Rev. James E. Waery sermon. Lower church school in WIll be the student worship leader. heard from 3 until 6 p. m. ::Ind 

10:30 a. m.-Summer morning the parish house. I Pfc. Donald Dysart will t::llk ort 7 until 8:30 p. m. 
service of worship . Service of Due to the Rectol" s absence trom "Impressions of Africa" and will 
Holy Communion and meditation, the ci.ty next week there will be I illustl'3te his talk ~ith slides. SL Poul's Luth~ran 
"Trust in God," by the Rev. Mr. no mid-week celebrations of the 6 p. m.- Westmmster rel1ow-1 St. Paul s Lutheran 
Waery. Holy Communion 01' inquirel"s I ship supper and socJal hour. University Church 

The senior choir under the di- class. I A nUrsery is maintained during Rev. L. C. Wuerffel, paslor 
redion of Oscar E. Thompson will __ i the morning service for the con- . 9 :~O o. m.-Sunday schOOl ::Ind 
sing "I Will Give Thanks" The First English Lutherall Church I venienc ul parents with smn ll Bible clu.,s for all. . . . 
(Marks) . The oIrertory solo, "The Dubuque and Market Streets \ children. .J 0:30 a. m.-D~vme worship 
Lord's Prayer" (MaJotte), will be Rev. Ralph M. Krueger, pastor , -- With .holy communion. The p::l -
sung by Mrs. Ricbard B . Schenk. 8:30 a. m.-Matin service. The First C~~~c~ o~ ~lhrlstSt clentrst ~r ~I~t spea~ on the subject: "The 
Mrs. Gernld Buxton, organist, will pastor will preach. . ' 0 ege . hl'lstlan's ow to Amend." 
play "Adagio" trom "Second Sym- 9:30 a. m.-Sunday school. 9.~5 a. m.-Sunday SchoOl. 12:30 p. m.-The Lutheran hour 

Phony" (Schumann) for the pre- 10'45 M' h' 11.00 a. m.-Lesson-sermon. Over WMT. 
Th . b?' tm'-f lhormngt w,ors Ip. "Sacrament" will be the sub- 4:00 p. m.-Discussion and so-

lude and "Song 01 Triumph" e su lec 0 e pas or s ser 
m '11 b "Th T -r ject of tne lesson-sermon in all cial hou r for all stUdents, service-(Diggle) for the postlude. on WI e e I'easures 0 • 
th H t " M . t th . I Churches 01 Christ, Scientist, Sun- men and women Bnd young people 

10:30 a. m.-Sunday school, e ear . USIC a e serv ice day J I 9 d b G D It T . 
Allen R. Conlee superintendent. wilL include "Invocation in B , u y. . . sponsore. y . amma e a. OplC 

4'30 P m _P,)'g' t Jl h' I FI 11' (G '[ t) I d b M A nursery WIth an llltendant III for conSideration: "Our Church 
. . ' . I tim e ows 11>- a Ul man p aye y rs. charge is maintained tor the con- Mem bership." 

is 

venlence ol parents with small Monday-9:00 u. m. Vacation 
children . Bible school . 

8:00 p. m., W dnesday-testi- Monday, 8:00 p. m.- Voter:;' 

0 0 2 o ' Daily Iowan Want Ads War Loan Broadcasts Scheduled-0 1 3 1 
0 0 1 0 
0 0 1 0 
Q 1 9 I 
0 0 0 J 
1 1 0 1 
0 0 0 1 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 1 a 
0 1 0 0 

- --...., 
2 9 zt t. 
ard. 
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0 a 4 
0 0 2 0 
a :f d ~ 
0 0 1 8 
1 0 2 a 
a 1 II G 
0 0 ~ 8 
1 1 5 1 
1 0 1 • 
1 3 

3 .' 0 1 ~ 0 
0 0 3 • 
0 0 1 0 
1 1 o I 
0 0 o 1 
2 2 1 1 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

WANTED 
, --------------~-

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per line per day 
8 consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

AU Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at. Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 5 p.rn. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible tor one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
HELP WANTED ---

Help Wanted-Part time or, full 
time help. Ford Hopkins Store. 

FOR RENT 

Popular Records 
And PublJc Address System 

Rentett by the Hour :for 
Parties Danc .. 

All lruloor Events 
-Dial 1341-

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Movin, 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

WANTED-Plumbing aod beaUlle· :~~'(I~9d::; (890) 

Larew Co. Dial 9681. WIlO (1010) 

WMT (600) 
cos (780) 
MOS ( ~O) 

INSTRUCTION Highlighting the Filth war loan 
drive today several programs over 
WSUI will support and stress the 
drice with the last of the war bond 

I shorts. The Treasury Sony may be 
------------- heard at 9:50 this mortling and 
:---B-r-o-wn-,.-c-o-m-m-e-r-c-e-C-O-ll-e-'-'---'I 3:35 lhls afternoon. The Treasury 

Salute will be broadcast at 8 
Iowa City's AccredIted o'clock tonight giving a i5-min-

OANCll'iG LESSONS - b!lllroom, 
ballet tap. Dial 7248. MimI 

Youde Wuriu. 

Business School 
Established 1921 ute drama on war time evenls. 

Day School Night School 
"Open the Year 'RoUlld" 

Dial 4682 

For a Foothold-
On Your Future 
EnroD Now For 

EfUclen' Business TralnlJlr 
at 

[owa City Commercial CoUe.e 
203~ E. Walhlngton 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

EDWARD S. ROSE sayl
Save when we fill your 
Prescription-we arc Vita· 
min IIcadquarters. 

DRUB·SHOP 

Fine Baked Goods 
Pies Cakes Bread 

Roils Paslrles 
Special Order, 
City Bakery 

222 E. WuhlnJ'ton blal 6605 

For Your 
Summer Recreation 8uPPUeil 

Toys and Games Cots 
Plonlo Boxel 

QoU Archery 
Baseball Tenn" 

FlBESTONE STORE 

--On The 
Other Hand 

If's Your Gain 
When Your Lost 

TODAY' 1'1l0GRAM 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical MiniatuL'es 
8:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Famous Short Story 
9:30 Agriculture in Action 
9 :45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 'treasury Song 
9:55 New , The Daily Iowan 
JO:OO What's Happening in Hol-

lywood 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshell 
11 :00 Melody Time 
11 :15 Reporter's Scrapbook 
11:30 Waltz Time 
11 :45 On the Home Front 
11 :50 Farm Flasbes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The DaU, IowaJl 
12:45 Voice of the Army 
1 :00 Musical Chats 
2:00 The Bookman 
2:15 Drum Parade 
2:30 Science News 
2:45 Light Opera AIrs 
3:15 Chester Bowles 
3:30 New., The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Treasury Song 
3:40 AClerno"n Melodies 
4:00 Boy.' Town 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 Iowa Editors 
7:15 Reminiscing Time 
7:30 Sportstirtle 
7:45 Evenini Musicale 
8:00 Treasury Salute 
8:15 Album of Artists 
8:45 News, The Dally Iowan 

NETWOlK mOHLIGHTS 
. 6:" 

It's Maritime CWMT) 
Heres' to youth (WHO) 
Nillhtcap Yarns (KXEL) 

8:111 
It's Maritime (WMT) 
Here's to youth (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

6:30 
Mrs. Miniver (WMT) 
Bob Burlingame (WHO) 

Articles Are Recovered 

Through Classified Ads 

The Music America Loves Best 
(KXEL) 

8:411 
Mrs. Miniver (WMT) 
Bern Dance Carnival (WHO) 
The Music America Loves Best 

• • • 
aa...8Dt 

EAST HALL 

(KXEL) 
OJ:" 

FIrst Nighter (WMT) 
Abie's Irish Rose (WHO) 
Eal'ly-American Dance Music 

(KXEL) 

7:15 
First Nighier (WMT) 
Abie's II'ish Rose (WHO) 
Early-Amel'ican Dance Music 

(KXEL) 
1:30 

Inner Sanclum (WMT) 
Author's Playhouse (WHO) 
Boston Pop's Orchestra (KXEL) 

7:45 
Inner Sanctum (WMT) 
Author's Playhouse (WHO) 
Boston Pop's Orchestra (KXEL) 

8:00 
Hit l'arnde (WMT) 
National Barn Dance (WHO) 
l3oston Pop's' Orchestr::l (KXEL) 

8:15 
flit I=>tlrude (WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance Frolic (WHO) 
Boston PoP's Orchestra (KXEL) 

8:30 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
Iowa Barn bance Frolic (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Freedom of Opportunity 

(WMT) . 
Iowa Barl"\ Dance Frolic (WHO) 
Guy Lombardo (KXEL) 

1:80 
Freedom of Opportunity 

(WMT) 
Barn Dance Pady (WHO) 
auy Lombardo (KxEi.) 

11:15 
Correction Please (WMT) 
Barn Dance Patty (WHO) 
Guy Lombardo (DEL) 

9:30 
Correction Please (WMT) 
Barn Dance Club Revue (WHO) 
Leland W. Stowe (RXEL) 

9:45 
ConfidentialJy Yours (WMT) 
Barn Dance Jubilee (WHO) 
Treasury Salute (XXEL) 

10:10 · 
Doug Grant (WMT) 
Sunset Corners Frolic (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:15 
Parade of Features (WMT) 
Bob Burlingame (WHO) 
Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 

10:30 
U. S. Employment Program 

(WMT) 
Ban,), Wood (WHO) 
Paul Hutchen's Hour (KXEL) 

10:45 
Music You Love (WMT) 
Barry Wood (WHO) 
Paul Huchens' Hour (KXEL) 

11:041 
News (WMT) 
News, Music (WHO) 
Freddy Martin (KXEL) 

11:15 
Men 0' War (WMT) 
Thomas PeluSO'S Orchestra 

(WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (IO\EL) 

11:30 
Ray Pearl (WMT) 
Carry LInhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietseh's Hour (XXEL) 

11:.5 
Ray Pearl (WMT) 
Music, News (WHO) 
Woody Herman (KXEL) 

11:00 
P ress News (WMT) 
Army Air Force Band (WHO) 
Word of I;i!e 1Jour (KXEL) 

quarterly me~ting in the- chapel; I CIRCUS FIRE..:.. 
Tuesday, 8.00 p. m., St. Paul s . 

the ushers went to the circus 
grounds· to examine the probable 
spot of the fire's origin. 

Army Air Command 
Names Des Moines Ladies Aid will meet in the home 

of Mrs. Jobn McCall , 511 S. Clark 
(Continued from page t) 

Stor)' 'Stands Up' 
street, for the regular monthly morshal and atter the coroner's 
meeting. inquest, additional \varrants will 

Later, Hickey said the ushers' 
As Training Center 

story had "stood up under ooth." E. E. Kline, orea director of the 
Thursday, 7:00 p. m., teachers' 

meeting in tbe chapel. 

Zion Lutheran Church 
Johnson and Bloomlna1on sis. 

Rev. A. C. Proehl, pastor 
9:l5 a, m.- Sunday school. 
9:30 a. m.- Bible class. 
10:30 a. m.- Divine service. The 

sub,ect of the pastor's sermon is 
"Enduring Foundations." 

2 p. m.- Divine service at St. 
John's Lutheran church, Sharon 
Center. 

4 p. m.-Lutheran Student As
sociation devotional at the First 
English Lutheran church. 

Wednesday, 8 p . m.-Adult closs 
of instruction. 

Thursday, Church night. The 
semi-annual meeting of the con
gregation will be held at 7:45 p. m. 
preceded by a co-operative supper 
to be se rved at 6:15 p. m. Members 
and friends cordially invited. 
Those planning to attend supper 
are asked to caB Mrs. E. C. 
Schrock, 4918. 

be issued." 
. In his capacity as state fire mar

shal, Hickey questioned between 
40 and 50 persons during the day. 
In the group were circus officials 
and workers and spectators who 
were at the circus grounds when 
the big top collapsed in a fiery 
heap soon after the discovery of 
a small name. 

Once during the inquiry, Hickey 
left the hearing rQom with six 
ushers who contended that the fire 
apparently was caused by a ci«
aret carelessly thrown a«ainst a 
sidewall of the tent. Hick'ey and 

'Even while officials sought an United States employment service, 
expl~notion (or the . disaster, ap- has received word that the Ameri-
prOlumately one-third of those . . 
who lost their race with death in I can. Institute of Busmess, Des 
the terrifying sCI'amble out or the Momes, has been desJgnaled by 
tent remained unidentified . the army airforces materiel com-

One by one the dead wel'e iden- mand as a training center to pro
tified throughout the day but vide stenographers and typists far 
many of them, so badly charred 
as to be umecognizable, may be assignment a1. Wright Field , Doy-
given a municipal funeral with ton, Ohio. 
scant hope, Mayor WlIIiam Mor-
tensen said, that they would ever below, many of them to be sub-
be definitely identified. I sequently trampled upon 01' en-

FlaIg at Half -Staff . 
Meanwhile, while state flags velO~ed by the descending. hl'oud 

were at haIC-st::lff by order of Gov. of fiery canva . 
Raymond E. Baldwin, in Hart- There were other stories of dar-

(Russell). Organ selections by ford's three hospitals surgeons and Ing rescues, stories of profiteering 
Mrs. Charles Righter will be nurses toiled ceaselessly to save residents who demanded $1 a call 
"Fugue in G Minor" (Rembt)·, the more seriously burned aided 

b t't' r bl d I to permit escaping . spectators to " Iste CQnfessor" (Guilmant); and y quan lies 0 00 p asma. 
"Postlude in C Minor" (B ' t). The Told again and again throughout noilly their loved one of theil' 
ordinance of baptism will be ad- the day were slOl'ies of heroism safety, and other stories of home
ministered. and gripping human drama as owners who threw open their resi-

Parents desh;ng to aUend the lhose who had been present as the dences without thought of recom
service o( worship may leave I huge top flared Into bright, deadly I pense. 
small children in the nursery. I flames relived the anguished mo- Held on charges of monslaugh-

First Baptist Church 4:30 vesper meeting of the Roger r ments in which men, women and tel' were J . A. Haley. vice-presi-
Rev. Elmer ~. Dierks, pastor Williams fellowship. Irene hos- chllqren - mostly worn en and I deJ)t of the company; George W. 
9:30 a. m.-Church school. kins, graduate stl,ldent who h(1:3 chlldren-were changed from gay, Smith, generel manager; Leonard 

Classes for all ages. bet[Jn a teach~r among the In- lau~hjng customers of the greatest Aylesworth, boss canvas man; Ed-
10:30 tl. m.-Serivce of worship drans in Arizona, will speak con- show OIl earth 10 ' b I a c ken edward Versteig, chief elcctrician, 

and sermon by the pastor. "Par- cerning her experiences among the corpses. and D a vi d Blanchfield chief 
able of the Ph::lrisee and the Pub- Indians. Yvonne Cates will pre- Darlne Escapes wagon man. ' 
lican-1944 Version" will be Mr'l side. All young people, whether There were stories of mothers Haley and Smith were held in 
D~erk~' subject." ~onrad ~chad,~ mililal'y m~n, . students or em- who despairingly threw their Chil-I $15,000 bail for a hearing July 19 
Will s ing a solo, Simple WIsdom ployed, ore m"lted. dren from high seats to the ground and the othel's in $10,000 bail. 

==' 
POPEY£ 

BLONDIE CHIC YOUNG 

HENRY CARL ANDERSON 

ETT A KETT 
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Cadet Groups 
Curtailed 

Three Battalions 
Involved in Cut 
Of Pilot Candidates 

First slash in the cadet groups 
at Iowa Navy Pre· Flight school in
volved a total of 601 men. Follow
ing the announcement of the cur
tailment in the navy pilot training 
program 301 were picked by the 
board 01 officers to be advanced 
to flliht stations. One hundred 
sixty were sent to Minneapolis. 
57 to Ottumwa and 84 to Norman. 

Curtailment involved 444 hold
overs of battalions 3A and 3B, to
gether with 157 cadets in the 
graduating battalion 4A. 

The remaining 50 percent of 
satisfactory cadets who were sep· 
arated from the program made 
their choice by last Wednesday 
night ot the seven alternative& al
lowed in the navy's plan for dis
position of cadets in the lower 
bracket. It was stated that those 
choosing withdrawal would be 
discharged from the navy at the 
pre-flight school. 

All cadets separated from ' pilot 
training will receive two weeks' 
leave, except those who withdraw 
from the navy. 

MORTAR EXPLODES--MARINE FALLS 

WAR IS FULL OF DRAMA, but very Httle of It 111 recorded aa dramat
lcallyaa thI8 extraordinary photograph haa recorded It. On'pl. All . ~ 
Robertlon. Marine Corpa combat pboto&Tapher, took thiI picture of • 
Marine falling, foreground. atter being .truck by red hot shrapnel 
from an exploding .heD during the .battle on Sai,P.8D. Concuulon from 
the exp,lodlng aheD jarred Robertaon. (llltllrllltioDI/J. 
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State Guard 
To Train 

Three Former University Students Killed 
In European, Pacific Theaters of War 

Last Day 
Of Fifth War Loan, 
County Total Low 

'SATURDAY. JULY 8. 19 

Lieut. Col. D. L. Weis~ 
Lieut. E. HI PaHerson· 
Missing in Action 

AI (amp Dodge 
The invasion thrust on D-DaY'TDean Holdiman for gentle breezes Johnson county persons mur. 

June 6, resulted in thc death of that emanate every few afternoons buy $50,350 in war bonda toda1 Two Iowa City officers have 
Lieut. Richard Nevin Hoag, 25.' from the Y.M ,C.A. athletic field. ' 
former student at the University I For one of p.very 2.46 batters 

if the $2,054,000 Fifth war loan been reported missing in action 

of Iowa, who was a glider pilot. who have faced the ace elbower quota is to bc met. This is the last in the Europea..'t theater ot war. 
state guard members of the .A member of the reserve corps, for . the army air force weather day of the Fifth war loan drive Lieut. Col. Don L. Weiss has betn 

Iowa City company will attend the LIeutenant Hoag e~te.r~d. the ar~y wing officers in Civic league soft- and, accordi ng to county war bond missing in action since June ~Z 
Marc.h 21. 1~42. HIS lruttal servIce ball games this season has accom- offiCials, "We must not let down over France, nceoedlng to w0l!d 

annual summer field training en- was In the In fa ntry but upon re- plished nothing more tangible than I h " recelved by h i~ ... ,lfe, who UVf1 
campment held at Camp Dodge. quest he was transferred to the air stirring up disapPointing little I on t e last day. with her parents. Mr. and Mt:a. 
according to Capt. Erl J. Gifford, corps where he qualified as a gusts of empty air. Yesterday, total bond sales for Frank Lee, at ~30 E: Church street. 
commander of the local unit. gUder pliot. He was a member ot To be more specific Lieutenant th!! drive amounted to $2,003,650 Colonel WeISS, pIlot of a B-26. 

I The training will be held in two th~ troop 7arrier squadron. Each Ho~diman , 1939 graduate of the which \s 97 >lo percent of the totall was squa~'on co~mander and Md 
. . • ghder carrIes 15 to 17 men. Umversity of Iowa, has struck out .. .. been stationed In England for 

sections thls year, WIth the sec· 1 Before attneding the university, 138 members of the opposition quota. E bond sales, however, more than a year. J 

ond regiment of approximately 800 he was graduated from St. John's who have tried to connect with his were short of the county quota, Second Lieut. E. H. Patterson 
oWcers and men going into camp military academy at Delafield, tricky mound offerings-a feat $948,600. "E" bond sales of $600,- has been missing since June 21. 
Sunday f~r a two· weeks period Wis. He was associated with his that goes a long way toward ex- 911 are equal to only 63 percent His wife. who is residing with her 
and the fIrst regiment fo llowing I father in business in Chicago. plaining why the club is tied for f th ta parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Gib-
Cor another two-weeks period be- __ the first-hall pennant. 0 e quo '. I son, 715 Riverside drive, was noll. 
ginning July 23, . I Word has been received that Relying on a hard, fast ball At Iowa CIty theaters Thursday fled by the war department yeS. 

Supply Sergt. Leslie W. Talbot, LieuL Wayne Ritchey, 26, former which has a baffling tendency to $4.950 was sold in war bonds all terday morning. ' 
Mess Sergt. Wilbur Mattbes and university student was killed in curve either way at the psycho- of which were credited to the Lieutenant Patterson. a B·21 
T~ch. SergI. . McKinley Sleichter, ; action in Austria .May 10. logical moment, Holdiman has Fifth war loan campaign, pilot, had been station.ed. in Ene· 
WIll go to Camp Dodge July 22,1 He was a navIgator on a B-24 given up only 13 base blows for land. He was commisSioned ill 
reporting at 8 a. m., according to and had completed over 25 mls- the entire first half and has had July, 1943. 
Captain Gifford. \ sions. He enlisted in the air corps only 14 runs chalked up against MGt KI ~ 

Approximately 45 other mem· in Mal·ch. 1942. and was commis- him. He's also seventh in the rs. US av eln 
bers of the local guard will arrive' sioned a second lieutenant April team's batti ng averages with a 

/ 
Sunday. July 23. under the com· I 17 , 1943, The war department was vigorous .444. RI"tes to Be 'Monday 
mand of Lieut. Donald E. Brown , informed of his death by the Ger- Lieutenant Holdiman, for mer 
The men will stay for 14 days, re- 'man g 0 v ern men t through the science and mathematics teacher 
turning Aug. 5. American Red Cross. in the Marengo high school. is 

During their stay, the men will assigned as an assistant operations 
be given general field training. Lieut. John H. Evans, 25, marine officer to the army airforces 

Funeral serviCes for Mrs. Gus
tav Klein, 312 Ronalds street, who 
died Thursday at Sioux City will 
be held at 9 o'clock Monday at 
St. Mary's Ch urch. 

Pte. Leon K. Lind 
Leaves Italian Prison; 
Resumes Active Duty: 

Pennsylvania Speech PAd be presented in the lounge room by 

Clinic Head Predicts . rogram nnounce Le;o~~:;:;~g~~iernoon the mati-

which is a combination of major corps officer and gradUate of the weather wing here, which serves 
points of the year's training they university, was killed In action as world business office for the 
have received here. Instruction in somewhere in the Central Pacific MF weather service. 
flood control and riot control will area . He was weather officer in Ice
be giVen. The men will partici- Lieutenan t Evans had parUci- land for four months befol'e com
pate in a parade and some over- pated in the invasion of the Mar- ing to Ashevllle headquarters of 
night bivouacs. said Gifford. shall islands earlier in' the year the installation. 

Burial will be at st. Joseph's 
cemetery. The rosary will be re
cited at 8 p. m. Sunday at the 
Hohenschuh mortuary. 

PIc. Leon K. Lind, an Italill,ll 
prisoner since December, 1942, he. 
returned to active duty. His par· 
ents, Mr: and Mrs, Adolph C. Lind, 
227 N. Dodge street, were notified 
by a telegram Crom the adj utsnt For usa Weekend nee tea dance will again be held 

Correct"lonal Methods from 2:15 until 4:30, and Zeta Phi 
Eta will present a floor show. Dur-

Co-chairman of the senior hos- ing the afternoon accordion and 
tess committee at the USO this piano music and moving pictures 
weekend will be Mrs. Ben Sum- will take place in the lounge, and 

Obtains Divorce 
Leo J. Reyna has obtained a 

divorce in the district court from 
Joy G. Reyna. The two were roar
ried in September, 1942. 

and it is believed that he was tak
ing part in the fighting in the 
Mariannas, probably at Saipan. 

Lieutenant Evans completed his 
course in the college of law at the 
university in 1942 and was ad
mitted to the bar. He did, not 
practice his profession. however, 

Robert G. Taylor, 118 E. College college for further instruction as general's office in Washinglo/l. 
street. former civilian flying in- specialist (s). , . , I D, C. .. ' . " 
structor, has arrived at Randolph A graduate of the UDlVel'Slty, ~he telegram said. Am pleased 
field for technical training at the Seaman ~trub was employed at to lI1!orm you your son, PIc. Leon 
AAF central instructors school I Toledo hJgh school as a normal K. LlI1d. returned to duty June 20. 

Upon completion of his co~rse training critic. before she cntered U~doubtedlY he will communicate 
Predicting that speech correc

tion will become very important 
in vOCational rehabHJtation, Dr. 
Herbert Koepp-Baker. director of 
the speech clinic of Pennsylvania 
State college and defense corrd!n
a tor of the American Speech Cor
rection association, yesterday em
phasized that the work must con
tinue on a purely local level for 
some time. 

Mrs. Frank Kiburz will sketch, 
merwiU and Mrs. E. M. MacEwen, The recording service will also be 
and past high priestesses of the available. R e y n a was represented 

Swisher and Swisher. 
by but immediately enlisted in the 

at Randolph fie ld, he will become the naval servIce. ~lth you at all early date concern,~ 
a flying officer of the transport JIlg hiS welfare and whereabou~. 
command Lieut. Don Sexton is Visiting his Private Lind was captured .:in 

Dr. Koepp-Baker spoke in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol 
yesterday aHernoon for th con
ference on speech\ and hearing re
habilitation. His topic was "Speech 
and Hearing Rehabilitation as a 
War and Post-War Problem." 

According to the s pea k e r, 
speech cOlTection has become at 
this point mereiy an appendage 
to hearing rehabilitation. As such, 
the communications element of 
hearing Joss is being emphasized. 

Few Speech Disorders 
But the army and navy feel that 

speech disorders are so few in pro
portion to other types of jnjuries 
that they do not warrant the spe
cialized staffs that would be nec
essary for treatment of a major 
problem. 

Dr. Koepp-Baker reported that 
in his search for speech disorder 
patients through army hospitals 
he disCOvered that the type of in
JUI)' varied with the kind of war
fare In which the soldier had en
gaged. For example, there arc 
many more neck. tace and head 
injw'ies from the PaciIic war 
areas than from Europe, for in the 
Pacific more of the fighting is 
done from foxholes, exposing only 
the bead and neck. 

The search for speech-disor
dered soldiers in the early stages 
of the war resulted in the discovery 
of very few such cases, but as the 
second front opened, there were 
more victims of this sort. How
ever, such disorders assumed a 
secondary significance in rehablll
taUon work by taking an inferior 
position to 'facial or new'al injur
Ies or deafness. 

Speeeh Rehabllitatlob 
The American Speech Correc

tion association next became in
terested in the work of the vet
erans' administration in rehabili
tation. In this work. speech cor
rectlonists are now acting as con
sultants and advisors, doing first
hand work with the veterans, ac
cording to Dr. Koepp-Baker. Very 
few, however. al'e actually work
ing dit'ectly with the army or navy 
as speech correctionists, he said. . 

Three New Officers 
Report at Pre-Flight 

Three new officers have report
ed to the . Iowa Navy Pre-Flight 
school. They are Lieut. Jack S. 
Gary. who has been on sea duty 
in the Pacinc, assigned to military; 
Lieut. Willia'll C. Ritter from Mt. 
Vernon flight preparatory school, 
assilned as I\lnnery officer, and 
Lieut. William P . Ewens from 
Olathe naval air station, assigned 
to navilation. 

It was ailio announced yester
day that the latest navy promo
tions wlll advance the followin, 
officers from ensigns to lieuten
ants (j.g.): William Devins, Ber
nard D. McGarry and Harry J . 
Kavan of military and Ralph E. 
Ward of navisation. 

Officen who will become Ueu
tenant. are: Charles P . Harris, 
head of the basketball department; 
Peter J. McDermott, maM exer
cises; . Bartholomew McDonOUlh 
and Moraan L . . III 0 r r la, ENS; 
Chari .. L. Putzier and iVIlliam ~. 
Rhod .. , military; !"lnIl RUliell, 
navilation; Paul C. Sa_, Mtcer; 
and Lee SnllMrg, John B. '-an
landlnlham ad Geor,e B. W-. 
mWtar)' ftti. 

White Shrine with Mrs. C. A. The snack bar will be open both 
Bowman as chairman will be in today and tomorrow. Assisting 
charge of the snack bar. Mrs. Bowman will be Mrs. Marcy Frank Humeston and Mr. Bowman. 

Serving on Mrs. Summerwill's 
and Mrs. MacEwen's hostess com
mittee will be Mrs. W a I t e r 
Schmidt, Mrs. Leo Kadgihn, Mrs. 
William Summerwill, Mrs. J ames 
Kessler and Mrs. Glen Devine. 

Program for the weekend will Russell, Mrs. J. L. Records, Mrs. 
include the regular Sat1..trday nigbt Charlotte Ketelsel), Mrs. W. A. 
junior hostess dance which will Meardon, Mrs. F. B. Olsen, Ade
take place from 7:30 until 10:30. llaide Goodrell. Janet Owen, Mrs. 
Music will be furnished by the A. C. Harmon, Mrs. H. W. Stuck, 
recording system and music will Mr. and Mrs. Ray Carson, Mrs. -----------------------------------
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marine corps. 
He ranked among the highest in 

his class and in his senior yea\' he 
was president of Pi Kappa Alpha 
fraternity. He also acted as editol' 
of the Hawkeye. 

. mother, Mrs. Anna sexton, 632 S. north Africa in December, 194>l, 
Marie Edna Strub, 36. daughter Dodge street, He recently re-I and had been a prisoner of toe 

of Mr. and Mrs. E, J. Strub. 504 ceived his pilot's wings at the Italian government, The last let. 
E. 'Bowery street, has completed army all' force base in Pecos. Tex. ter his parents received was writ. 
her basic training and indoctrina- He will report to Roswell. Mex. ten in June, 1943, and was received 
tion course at the naval training for further trainil'lg. by them Dec. 25, 1943. 

In Asheville, N, C., ian-wielding 
Ashevillians can thank Lieut. 

school fOI' WAVES in the Bronx,! Lieutenant Sexton attended the A brother, Ptc. Ralph Lind, . il 
N. Y. She will remain at Hunte!' university prior to his· enlistment. stationed at Ft. F. E. Warren, Wyo. 
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SEND THEM THE NEWS 

I • 

Like a letter from home, the newspaper they once read each 
morning will bring a touch of main street, old friends and famil· 
iar places to our fighting men in far-off lands. Full coverage 
of all newsfronts is assured by The Associated Press--interna· 
tional, national and state. The Daily Iowan city and campus 
news staffs will see that your men in service are kept informed 
on important local news, too. An all-aro~nd newspaper. the 
Daily Iowan gives complete sports coverage-something every· 
man in service demands, 

, . 

THE'DAIUY'IOWAN' 
CITY'S MORNING NEWSPAPER" 
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